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Otnciais stay 
at site of fire 
as final check

ALBANY, Texas <AP) — Officials pl4MMll~r~ftial flight 6ver 
Shackelford County today before calling an end to a four-day battle 
against the wildfires that burned an estimated 350.n0Q acres of West 
Texas rangeland

"Most all of the fire at this time is completely out, but we're going 
to keep working through the rest of the night," Texas Forest Service 
dispatcher Ronnie Kea said late Monday

"We plan to have an aircraft up around 8 o'clock in the morning to 
give It one last check. After that we hope to have everybody on the 
road by about noon," Rea said

Officials said the stubborn fire was declared under control Monday 
afternoon„ But as firefighters stamped out the last of the flames, 
others were organizing a hay donation program for the hundreds of

cattle.that could face starvation on the blackened terrain 
"There's been a tremendous amount of forage lost right now," 

said Murry Fly, the slate forest service’s head of operaUons for fire 
control.

Lt Gov. Bill Hobby issued a disaster proclamation for the region 
Monday, kaid Don Couch of the governor's Emergency Management 
Division in Austin

Texas Gov Bill Clements was out (rf the state Monday when Hobby 
went ahead with the decision to "activate the recovery and 
rehabiliation programs within the slate government," said the 
governor's press secretary, Reggie Bashur 

Bashur said the slate Department of Emergency Services has 
representatives in the area wh^plan to.meei with local officials.
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Banking
bailout
sought
1st Rt*publicBank 
to rt‘organi7A‘
. D ALLAS (A P I  -  F irst 
RepublicBank Corp , the biggest 
independent banking company ui 
Texas, said today it will seek 
federal assistance as it wrestles 
with billions of dollars m bad real 
estate and commercial loans

First RepublicBank officials 
said they will hold preliminary 
discussions with the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp to 
rcsinKlurt and recapiulize the 
Dallas based company

"The decnion to approach the 
FDIC IS. m our judgment, impor- 
lant to providing a stalile en
vironment for First Republic- 
Bank's customers." said Gerald 
W Fronterhouse. the firm's 
chairman and chief executive of
ficer

"Naturally, we had hoped to 
work our way out of the current 
difficulties without assistance 
from the FDIC, " he added 
"However, we are now announc
ing this changed course of action 
to help clear away any concerns 
our customers may have ”

Fronterhouse and the com
pany's board of directors were 
scheduled to meet this afternoon

As First RepublicBank struggi 
ed with billions of dollars in bad 
loaa>. •dcp.ritors have grown in
creasingly uneasy aUiut the 
bank's future In a five-day 
period last month, the Dallas 
bank k deposits shrank by S60i> 
million

First RepublicBank, formed 
last year in the merger of 
RepublicBank Corp and Inter- 
Fust Corp , lost SAM million in 
1W7, primanly because about 17 
percent of its SIS billion loan port
folio was either past due or 
renegotiated

The hank stands tp loae another 
$450 millidh thisyear? reports ’m- 
dteate

Fronterhouse said the com
pany w ill try' to solve its loan pro
blems, particulary real estate 
loans

"We are taking every possible 
measure to serve the best in
terests of our customers while 
furthering our' e ffo rts  to 
revitalize this financial in
stitution. which IS important to 
Texas.”  he said

(Generally, the FDIC grants 
assistance if it determines that 
keeping the bank open would be 
leas costly to the government 
than letting the bank fail
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seat that has heea vacated by Sea. Ray Farabee of Wichita Falls. 
(SDN surr Photo)
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Finnell seeks Farabee senate seat
By BOR CAMPBELL 

SDN-Staff W riter 
Emphasizing that he is the 

founding chairman of the House 
Retirement and Aging Commit
tee and stating positions on 
several issues. State Rep 
Charles Finnell of Holliday Mon 
dav told a local gathering that he 
will seek the Texas Senate seat 
being vacated by Sen Ray 
F a ra b i of Wichita Falls 

Finnell. 44. a 22-year House 
veteran who lives near Wichita 
Falls in Archer County, said the 
local Senior Citizens Center is an 
example of what government 
should do for senior citizens, with 
Its inexpensively produced meals 
and other sen ices 

He also extolled jimior colleges 
and said too many have been 
turned into four-year schools 
when they were greater assets to 
their communities junior col
leges

Finnell's candidacy makes him 
the second to officially announce 
Helen Farabee. wife oi the depar
ting state senator who now 
sen-es this area, indicated she 
would run also in an appearance 
here Feb 4

Farabee has resigned to

become vice chancellor and 
genera; coonset few the I'niversK 
ty of Texas system 

Rep .Steven Carriker of Roby 
has indicated an interest in the 
"free-for a ll" race but has not 
announced his intention 

The governor has not set a date 
for the election, but Finnell said 
Monday that its logical date 
w ould be May 7. when 
Republicans and Democrats may

run on the same ballot, with a 50- 
percent majority required fa r the 
winner

Finnell said, however, that 
Republican county chairmen in 
Senate District 30 may wait until 
this fall to appoint a nominee to 
run against the Democratic 
nominee in .November, when the 
GOP may have the advanta^ of 
having George Bush on the ticket 
as a presidential candidate.

Both parties have the right to 
appoint nominees this late sum
mer because Farabee was runn
ing unopposed for re-election this 
year, although Finnell and Mrs 
Farabee have said the May 7 win
ner. if a Democrat, should be that 
party's nominee 

Finnell said in his local ap
pearance that state government 
should work "to help local 

See FINNELL. pages

Unemployment said lowest in area
Scurry and Kent counties had 

the lowest unemployment rates 
in the area in January. the Texas 
Employment Commission has 
report^

Both had a rate of 6 6 percent, 
better than the 9.1 percent 
reported for Fisher County, 8 3 
percent in Mitchell County and 
9 4 percent in Nolan County.

In actual numbers. Scurry 
County's labor force was figured 
at 9.829 individuals.

This is comprised of 8,437 per
sons said working and 592 
classified as "actively seeking 
employment."

Scuiry County's rate was up

from the 5.8 percent reported for 
December, although TEC of
ficials said the ydar-end figure 
was down because more than 100 
fewer persons were seeking Jobs 
than in the previous month

The November 1987 figure was 
6.8 percent.

lite  January total is much im
proved over January 1967, the 
TEC reported-, when the 
unemployment rate here was 9.9 
percent.

The number of persons both 
employed and unemployed for 
area counties include;

—Mitchell County: unemploy
ment figured at 8.3 percent with a

civilian labor force of 3.878 with 
3.556 said working and 322 listed 
as seeking jobs

—Nolan County: unemploy
ment figured at 9.4 percent with a 
civilian labor force of 7,432 with 
6.730 said working and 702 listed 
as seeking jobs.

—Fisher County; unemplc^- 
ment figured at 9.1 percent with a 
civilian labor force of 2,341 with 
2,129 said working and 212 listed 
as seeking jobs.

—Kent County: unemployment 
figured at 6.6 percent with a 
civilian labor forceof 519 with 484 
said working and 34 listed as 
seeking jobs

Two 15-year-olds 
rescue fire victim

The SDN Column By R o y M c Q y e e n

Two neighborhood boys on spr
ing break were credited with 
helping save a 28-year old preg
nant woman and her 4-year-old 
son from a burning house Mon
day morning at 412 36th St.

Linda Alilano. reportedly 7‘s 
months pregnant, was lis t^  In 
stable condition with smoke in
halation TuaMlay morning at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. Her 
son, John, was treated for smoke 
inhalation and released Monday.

F ire  C h ie f T e r r y  Don 
McDowell laid Tueaday morning 
that the 10:55 a m. Monday fire 
was started in the living room by 
a child playing with a cigarette 
lighter,

“ The living room and kitchen 
were gutted, and the real of the 
hoiae had heavy heal and smoke

damage." he said
McDowell said the fire was 

discovered by two 15-year-oM 
boys. Kenny Ray Gambrell of 407 
35th St. and Horace Lee Proctor 
of 406 35th St., who saw smoke 
coming out of it and ran to the 
home of a man across the streef 
and asked him to call the fire 
department

In the meantiire, Atilano had 
been unable to unlock the front 
door and had fled to the smoke- 
filled garage.

The bov’B heard her screaming, 
McDowell said, and broke out a 
narrow window in the garage 
door about 5 ft off the ground.

They took the 4-year-oM as 
Atilano pushed him through the 
window and then helped the 
woman out as the cHmbed 
through the window. he said

The feller on Deep Creek says. "For excellence 
ask an expert, for wisdom seek a sage, but for 
honesty a ^  a child. ”

Don Farmer over at Bell-Cypert-Scale Funeral 
Home brought us a list of amusing statements 
found on insurance claim forms. The actual 
statements were made by folks attempting to 
summarise the details of an accideni in the fewest 
words possible;

-C'oming home. 1 drove into the wroi^ house 
and collided with a tree I don’t have

-The other car collided with mine without giv
ing warning of its intsntkma.

- I  thought my window was open, but I found out 
it was up when I put my hand through It

-1 coUtdsd with a ataUooary truck comwg the 
other way.

-A  truck backed through my a l iM i l ld  mlo 
my wife's (ace.

-A  pedestrian hit me and went under my car.
-The guy was all over the road, lhadtoaervea 

number of times before 1 hit turn.
-I pulled away from the side of the read, glanc

ed at my mother-in-law and headed over the em
bankment

-I had been shopping for plants all day and was 
on my way home. As I reached an intersection, a 
hedge sprang up. obscuring my vision and I did 
not see the other car.

- I had been driving for 40 years when I fell 
asleep at the wheel and had an accident

- I  was on my way to the doctor with rear-end 
trouble wrhen my universal joint gave way, caus
ing me to have an accident.

-To aimid hitting the bumper of the car in front.
I struck the pedastrain.

-My car was legally parted as it backed into 
the other vehicle.

-An invisible car came out of nowhere, struck 
my car and vanlabad.

-The indirect oauae of the acrident was a httle 
guy in a smaU car with a Mg mouth.

—  ~Aa I approaehad the ii i la iM tI l i  a sign aud 
denly appaarod In a place where no atop sign had 
evor app^red  bafore. I waa unable to atop in time 
to avoid the aeddant.

Now we know why an accidant is called an acci-
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1988
Ask Us

Q. — Who created Dennis 
the Menace? On the cartoon 
it jTfet says Ketcham.

A — Hank Ketcham in
troduced the strip in March 
o i 1951 and continues to 

. draw and write it today. He 
may be contacted in care of 

-JCing featu res, 236 East 
45th St., New York. N.Y., 
10017.

In Brief
More debt

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The deficit in the broadest 
measure of U.S. foreign 
trade surged to a record 
$160.7 billion in 1987 with the 
additional red ink pushing 
the country further into the 
hole as the world's largest 
debtor nation, the govern
ment reported today.

The Commerce Depart- 
ment^id-that the^trurrent 
account deficit last year 
was 13.7 percent higher 
than the previous record of 
$141.4 billion set in 1966 
despite the fact that the 
deficit for the final three 
months of the year narrow
ed slighUy.

The current account 
covers not only the flow of 
merchandise across the 
U.S. border but also the 
flow of services, primarily 
in vestm en t ea rn in gs  
between countries.

While the United States 
has run deficits in merchan
dise trade for 16 of the past 
17 years, the current ac
count was in stnphis as 
recently  as 1981 as 
Americans' earnings on 
overseas investments were 
enough to offset the mer
chandise deficits.

Ongoing talks
GENEVA (A P ) -  The 

Afghanistan peace talks to
day reached a Soviet-set 
tai^et date for their (xmclu- 
Sion, with officiab ap
parently still short of a final ■ 
breakthrough despite near
ly six years at the 
negotiating table.

Soviet leader Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev named March IS 
as the date a peace package 
should be si^ied by Soviet- 
backed Afghanistan and 
Pakistan, which represents 
Afghan guerrilla groups, if 
Moscow was to start bring
ing -home its troops in mid-

The current round of 
talks, now three weeks oM, 
has completed all main 
elements of the settlement 
aimed at ending nine years 
of fighting.

Local
BCD meeting

The Board of County 
Devekipment will have its 
regular March meeting 
Wednesday at noon at the 
Snyder Country Chib.

W eather
Snyder Temperatures; 

High Monday. 55 degrees ; 
low, M degTM ; reeling at 
7a.ra. Tiiaaday, Mdagraas; 
no precipitation; total 
predpRatian for I W  to 
date. 1J6 taKhaa.

■nydar Area PsraensI: 
Tonl0R. partly cloudy, bw 
mM 46s with wind south M 
to 15 mph Wadnaaday, 
partly oleudy. Ugh ndd « a  
and wind aautiiM to »  
and gusty afternoon.
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Uranium-steel armor made for tanks
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Army has secretly devised a new 
armor plating for its main battle 
tank that combines uranium with 
steel to produce an almost im
penetrable skin, military of- 
hciab say.

“ W e ’ re  ta lk in g  about 
something so good the experts 
think it will take the Russians 
almost a decade to catch up,”  
said one official who spoke only 
on condition of anonymity.

‘This is a major advance; a 
v ^  major advance.”

The Pentagon sources agreed 
'  to discuss the matter Monday 

after the Army released a brief 
statement announcing plans to 

, produce “ a new model (rf the M- 
1 lA l Abrams Main Battle Tank 

yvith significantly better armor.”
‘The armor design modifica

tion to the M-lAl incorporates 
s te e l-en ca sed  dep le ted  
uranium,”  the service said.

The development of the new ar
mor has bmn under way for 
several-years as part of a highly 
classified “ black”  program, the 
sources said. The Army relaxed 
the classification somewhat on 
Monday only because it had to 
provide information to produc- 
tion line workers and wanted to 
allay health concerns about using 
a radioactive material in a mann
ed vehicle, they added.

In Monday’s announcement, 
jhe service insisted that the 
depleted uranium would pose no 
threat to either the soldiers who 
operated the tanks or to the pro
duction workers who built them 
because of the manner in which 
the tanks would be fabricated.

“ Sealed within the tank, 
depleted uranium has a very low 
level of natural radiation,'Vhich 
is well within the acceptable 
range established by the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission,”  the 
Army said.

“ You would have to sit on this 
tank for 75 hours straight in order 
to get the same equivalent radia
tion as a single chest X-ray,”  acj- 
ded Maj. Phil Soucy, an Army 
spokesman.

The Abrams is made for the Ar
my by General Dynamics Corp. 
at two plants — in Lima, Ohio  ̂
and Detroit — employing roughly 
5,000 production workers. The ar
mor plates are being made at a 
secret location, then shipped to 
the assembly lines, the Army 
said.

Depleted uranium is an inert, 
heavy metal that is unusually 
dense — 24 times more so than 
steel. The term “ depleted” 
means the uranium does not have
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sufficient energy to be used for 
commercial purposes such as in 
power plants.

Depleted uranium has l< ^  
been used for a variety of civilian 
and military applications, rang
ing from the production of 
canisters for the transport "of 
more highly rad ioactive  
materials to certain types of am
munition.

In the case of the M-lAl, the 
Army refused to say how much 
uranium would be incorporated 
into each tank; where on the tank 
body the armor with uranium 
would be located, or how it would 
produce the new armor.

The sources said, however, the 
new p ro c ^  involved “ weaving” 
a thread Tnesh of uranium into 
the regular steel armor plating at

the time of casting. The process 
produces an incredibly strong 
plate that adds “ an insignificant 
amount of weight,”  they said.

“ It’s not only the strength of 
the uranium but the way it’s 
worked into the steel,”  said one 
official. “ The proce^ is still 
highly classified and nobody’s go
ing to say more.

“ But the experts say this

plating can stop any known 
Soviet anti-tank round, as well as 
any of their more advanced 
rounds in development.”

The Army has already ac- 
Quired about 1,500 M -lA l’s and 
they will not be retr^itted with 
the new armor, the service said. 
But the remaining 3,000 tanks 
scheduled for purchase will in
corporate the new armor
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Nation’s urban schools failinif
W ASHINGTON (A P )  ^  

America’s urban schools are in 
deep trcxible, beset by problems 
ranging from low morale and 
high dropout rates to dilapidated 
fa c i l i t ie s  and c r ip p lin g  
bureaucratic regulations, the 
Carnegie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching said to
day.
• The foundation called for a 
“ crusade on behalf of urban 
education”  including greater 
financial support for inner-city 
schools and more freedom and 
accountability for teachers and 
principals.

— In a 3&-page report called, “ Aff 
Imperiled . Generation: Saving 
Urton Schools,”  the Carnegie 
trustees said; “ Many people 
have simply written off city 
schools as little more than human 
storehouses to keep young people 
off the streets.”

“ We call upon America to com
mit itself to a crusade on behalf 
of urban education,”  they said.

Principals and teachers 
“ should be given more authority 
to run the schools,”  but if urban 
schools do not shape up, “ there 
must be outside intervention.” 
the report said.

“ It is our deep conviction that 
when schools fail, swift changes 
must be made. No other crisis 
a flood, a health epidemic, a gar
bage strike or even snow removal 
— would be as calmly accepted 
without full-scale emergency in
tervention,”  the report said.

The trustees suggested that an 
evaluation team of educators, 
parents and others be dispatched 
to a troubled school, where it 
could recommend sweeping 
changes including removing the 
principal and. as a last resort, 
closing the school

Ernest Boyer, president of the 
Carnegie Foundation and former 
U.S. commissioner of education, 
said urban schools need “ a 
radical new strategy. ... a pro
gram of intervention that con
fronts the bureaucracy outside 
the sch(H)ls and the anonymity 
within."

“ School reform is failing in the 
inner city because the diagnosis

Searching for a safe, 
secure way to save 
for retirement?
Your search may be over. Announcing 
the Tandem Alternatives.
Now is the time to start planning for a comfortable retirement. 
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is wrong. Formulas for renewal 
— more homework, more testing, 
more requirements for gradua
tion — work best for schcxils that 
already are succeeding and for 
students who are college bound,’ ’ 
said Boyer.

“ But to require a troubled stu
dent in an urban ghetto to take 
another unit in math or foreign 
language, without more guidance 
and support, is like raising a hur
dle in the h i^  jump without giv^ 
ing more coaching to someone 
who has stumbled. ”

Secretary of Education 
William J Bennett issued a state-

ment saying; “ 1 am generally en
couraged by this report. It’s good 
to have major figures from the 
education establishment strongly 
endorse the principle of accoun
tability. Now let’s see if agree
ment on this idea can be followed 
by the political courage required 
to put it into practice. ”

The report said: “ We are deep
ly troubled that a reform move
ment launched to upgrade the 
educatioh of ah students is irrele
vant to many children — largely 
black and Hispanic — in our ur
ban schools In almost every big 
city.—dropout rates- -are—high,-

morale is low, facilities often are 
old and unattractive and schcxil 
leadership is crippled by a web of 
regulations.

“ Excellence in education 
ultimately must be judged by 
what happens to the least advan
taged students And thus far. the 
harsh truth is that the reform 
movement has largely bypassed 
OUT most deeply troubled 
schools ”

Carnegie surveyed teachers 
and visited schools in six cities 
Chicago, Cleveland. Houston. Los
Angeles, New Orleans and Nevi

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------

Woman & daughter safely 
back in Texas after rescue

DALLAS (A P ) -  A Dallas 
woman paid a team of retired 
U.S. commandos $200,000 to 
rescue her daughter in an inci
dent that caus^ the U.S. State 
Department to express regret to 
Jordan, the Dallas Times Herald 
reported t(xlay.

Holly Planells of Albany, ,N V , 
head of American Children Held 
Hostage, told the newspaper 
Monday the amount the woman 
paid the commandos

Ms. Planells told the Dallas 
Morning News that the woman 
and her 7-year-old daughter were 
“ well and very happy”  and back 
in Texas

The woman had been identified 
at Kathy Mahoon, but Ms 
Planells said her name is Kathy 
Phelps Mahone

Ms Mahone has mentioned the 
possibility of a movie deal about 
the raid, .Ms Planells said

Ms .Mahone and the comman 
dos reportedly entered Jordan 
and seized the 7-year-old girl w ho 
had been the object of a custody 
fight

The Texas woman claims her 
former husband. Jordanian-born 
Mohammed Alt Bayan. kidnap
ped the child and took it to Jordan 
although she was granted

cust(xly of the child following a 
divorce >

Dallas County court records 
confirm that a judge granted the 
woman custody of the child, but 
Dallas Police say they have no 
record of the reported kidnapp
ing last September

•ĵ She i.Ms .Mahone' called me 
from Texas and said they’re alive 
and well and very happy,”  Ms 
Planells told the Dallas Morning 
News Monday

• 'S h e ’ s r e a lly  g e tt in g  
assimilatiHf back to American 
Life," Ms Plannels said of 
Lauren Bayan -“ It was a 
traumatic expi*rience to be away 
from her mother like that Jor
dan IS a strange plai-e "

.Ms Plannels declined to say 
where Ms Mahone is, saying the 
woman fears her husband “ will 
try this again “

I ’ S State Department 
spokesman Charles Kerman said 
Monday an .American Embassy 
officer in Amman has been 
recalled to Washington for ques 
tioning b> department officials 
about his knowUxlge of the inci 
dent

The officer, who was not nam 
ed. had some know ledge prior to 
the Jan 28 incident that the

Convicted murderer said 
executed in Florida

STARKE. Fla (AP ) -  Con
victed murderer Willie Jasper 
Darden, who maintained his in
nocence through 14 years on 
death row and became the focus 

>of an international debate on 
capital punishment, was ex
ecuted to^y  in F’ lorida’s electric 
chair

Darden, 54, was convicted of 
fatally shooting Lakeland 
businessman James C Turman 
while robbing his wife of $15 in 
.September 1973

Earlier today, Wayne Robert 
Felde was executed in Loui
siana’s electric chair for the 1978 
murder of a policeman

It was the first time two in
mates were executed the same 
day in the United Slates since 
Aug. 28. when three murderers 
were put to death, in Florida. 
Alabama and Utah.'

Darden refused his last meal 
this morning, said prison 
spokesman Bob Macmaster By 6 
a m., Darden had showered, and 
his head and lower right leg were 
shaved to facilitate the flow of 
electricity, the spokesman said

On Monday, the U.S Supreme 
Court, the 11th U.S, Circuit Court
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of AppE'als, a federal judge and 
the state .Supreme Court rejected 
Darden's appeals 

To the end. Darden denied kill
ing Turman

“ If I had committed such a 
crime. I would have a guilty con
science all these years I could 
not have lived with it.”  he said in 
an intervu'w taped Monday and 
show n on ABC-TV’s “ Nightline ’ ’ 

H is  last hope was a reprieve 
from Gov liob .Martinez, who 
signed Darden’s seventh black- 
bordered death warrant last 
week and said .Monday he had no 
pla ns to issue a stay 

“ I think of the victim at a mo
ment like this and the family 
which was destroyed,” Martinez 
said "A  hideous murder took 
place and that’s what I keep in 
mind Just because it’s 15 years 
later, that doesn’t reduce a crime 
that was committed at the time.”  

Early today, about 40 people 
gathered in a cow pasture across 
from the Florida State Prison to 
protest the execution 

The opponents maintained 
silence after 7 o’clock while the 
execution took place, then began 
singing "WeShall Overcome”  

Helen Turman Baum, the vic
tim's widow who has since 
remarried, told Lakeland radio 
station WONN she had no doubts 
about Darden’s guilt.

“ I think it was all very fair, and 
Darden was the one who did it. I 
was in the store alone with him 
for a long time before Jim came 
in and was shot,”  she said “ His 
(Darden’s) face is still impressed 
in the back of my memory. I 
can’t get it out.”

DIM.A
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group had arrived in Jordan but 
that he had been misled as to iLs 
intentions. Redman said

"We have expressed regret to 
the government of Jordan for an\ 
role that an embassy officer 
might have played in this viola 
tion of Jordanian lavi ”  Redman 
said ................

The Dallas Muman. unable to 
get her daughter back through 
legal channels, hired former Ar 
my commandos to take the girl 
away from her father, who claim 
ed legal custody of the child 
under Jordanian law

Corporate Training Unlimited, 
a company in F'ayetteville. .N C , 
that specializes in “ hostage 
resi'ue training”  plotted and car 
ned out the seizure for expenses 
and a hefty, undisclosed fee. the 
Philadelphia Inquirer said

Company president Donald 
Keeney dwied the story, other 
well plai-ed sources desorihi*d 
the company's role, the Inquirer 
said

The rescue attempt began at 
8 30 a m Jan 28 in Jerash. north 
of Amman, sources clc»*e to the 
participants told th** newspapi-r 
J D Roberts, a one-time .Army 
Delta F'orce hostage rescue 
spe^alist, hailed and stopped a 
school bus by waving a note in 
Arabic

Roberts pinned the shucked 
driver to his seat while Mrs 
Mahone took the child off the bus. 
smacking a teacher who tried to 
block their escape They fled in a 
white Datsun and switched cars 
before crossing the border into 
Israeli-controlled lemtory, the 
Inquirer said

^ y a n  reported his daughter 
had been abducted by three 
Americans and he published 
newspaper advertisements seek 
mg information

Sameer Salem, a Jordanian 
fnend of Bayan’s. told The 
Associated Press that Bayan had 
returned to Jordan in the fall of 
1987 after selling a Dallas 
restaurant called The Country 
.Skillet

Archbishop 
is named 
for Atlanta

VATICAN c m ’ (A P ) -  Mon- 
signor Eugene A Marino has 
bwn named archbishop of Atlan
ta, the Vatican announced today. 
He is the first black to be nam ^ 
archbishop in the United States 

The 53-year-old Jesuit is cur
rently an auxiliary bishop in 
Washington. D.C 

A rch b ish op  P io  L a gh i, 
Apostolic Pro-Nuncio in the 
United States, announced the ap
pointment at the Vatican. Manno 
succeeds Archbishop Thomas A 
Donnellan, who died Oct 15 

Marino is the first black 
Catholic archbishop in the United 
States, said William Ryan, 
spokeaman for the United States 
C a th o lic  C on feren ce  in 
Washington

The archbishop designate has 
been auxiliary  bishop of 
Washington since lf74 In 1971, he 
became the first black prieal to 
hold the major office of vicar 
general of a religioua community 
— the Joaephite Fathers, who are 
haadquartared in Washington

ISarc6 W. Isas
Find tim* and ways to expraas your cra- 
aliva urgaa m tha yaar ahead Thay may 
not giva you a nee vocation, but thay 
could offer an miaraaiing avocation that 
producaa axtra earrMngs 
P ia c f  a  <Sab. aO-Mareh 20) Be your 
own parson today You know what s 
right and wrong, ao oparata In accor- 
danca with your ttandarda Gel a |ump 
on hla by underalandmg tha influerKas 
wtMch ara governing you m the yeer 
aheed Sand lor your Astro-Graph, pra- 
diciions today Mail $1 to Astro-Graph 
c/o this nawspapar P O  Box 91428. 
Cleveland OH 44101-3428 Be sura to 
stale your zodiac sign 
AM CS (March 81-AprM It )  Your intu
itive msights should be quite reliable to
day especially if they ra tuned mto situ
ations that could anharKS your 
standing in tha eyes of others 
TAURUS (A prs 20-Mey 20) An involve 
ment that you have with several triarids 
at this lima looks like it will work out as 
all anticipala provided ik> one neglects 
their duties or assigrunems 
OEMHM (May 21-June 20) Your popu 
larity IS ascending Soon tha evtdance 
will become very apparent Don't be 
Surprised when you start finding your-' 
self the center of attention 
CAN CER (June 21-July 22) Your ability 
to communicaie effectively with others 
IS your best asset today Enthusiasm  
can be aroused lor your interests, espe- 
cieUy it you use yOur sense of humor 
LEO  (July 23-Aug 22) The most re
warding invoivemanis tor you today are 
likely to be situations where you share 
something m common with people you 
kke
VIROO(Awg 22-tepl 22) You might be 
called on today to mediate a misunder 
standing between two cioaa frierHls 
You tt know what to do to bring them 
beck together egem 
LIBRA (SepI 23-Ocl 23) Proper appii 
cation of your productiveness and mge 
nuity can reap a bountiful harvest to
day If you pertorm up to yOur abeities 
you M be amply rewarded 
SCOftPfO (Oct 24 Nev 22) CupKJ hes 
singled you Out today arH) ak should go 
wed m affairs of tha heart CorKlilions 
anil get even bettar where you aveadv 
have a ciosa bond
SAOITTARIU8 (Nov 23-Oac 21) Sev 
arai positive moves cai be mede tc 
stiertgthen condmohsmal have a dead  
affect on your material wee t>emg Be 
sure to get your kcks m 
CAPRICORN (Dec 23-Jen 18) For best 
repuhs todey don t let anyihmg that is 
of importanca to you persorteSy be 
managed by someone other then yoû  
self Mamtam control 
AOUARlUt (4en 26-Eeb 18) Vour me 
teriel prospects took more encouragmg 
then uauei both todey arvi tomorrow 
Measures can now be lakar to leather 
your neet if you re wearrg to expend the 
effort

;  eM s i-«u <xra i i^rruitvuss user

Ag outlook 
said brighter

.Sl'lJ’ Hl R .SPRINGS. Texas 
tAH* - Thr chairman of the f  S 
Huu-m* Agriculture Committee 
said he is ctmvim'rd that a battle 
to rept*al or delav the IS-cen( per 
galltm dit-sel fuel tax vmII be sue 
cevsful

" I  fi'et .softit'ThTrig is going !o lx* 
done," said Rep Kika de lai Gar 
za tif Texas, w ho called the action 
a lop priority for farmers and 
ranchers

T h e  D em o crat In im  M ission  
addri-vsetl an  a g ra u llu re  (orum  
at the .Sulphur S p rin g s C iv ic  
( e n te r .Monday along  w ith I ;s 
R ep  J im  C h ap m an  and (he p resi 
d en i of (he T e x a s F'arm  B u reau  
T h e  lo ru m  y»as sp«»n.sored by the 
H op kias ( oun(y C h am fie r o( 
C o m m erce

( hapman. a .Sulphur Springs 
Demix ral. and S .M True Jr . 
who heads IN* stale F'arm 
Bureau, said edtirts are bring 
aim«v1 at repealing or delaying 
implementation o( the law, which 
provides a break un off-road 
farm vehicle diesel fuel prices

Under the current law. prtv- 
ducers must continue to pay the 
lax and then file for a refund, 
they said

Chapman said the proposal to 
alter the budget reconciliation 
act. which ctmtains the excise 
tax. should bt> on Fresidenl 
Reagan's desk by April I

“ It's usually very unusual for 
the Congn*ss to act quickly.“  he 
said Hut measures are needed to 
“ do something about the 
outrageous provisums of that 
law "

The Sherman Antitrust Act was 
passed in 1890
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Musicians in 
competition

I IM* I I Vlii' **

\MITIK M KK TIM i — Amilir Study Club met Thursday in the home 
of .Mary IIimmI (tenter) for iU rettular numthly sessitm. Alsu pictured 
are hustesses Maria Patterson ile ft ’ and l^vada ( a t ^ .  (SUN Staff 
Photo) " ___

Aniitie Study Club meets
A m I ) I — aitudy • t-*.fub— — f eJta*— She— —the toalured

speaker at the l*TK State ( ”<m- 
ventinn m Tyler 

Dunnti the tmsiness sessn>n. 
memtiers were reminded of the 
trash pick up planned l(»r .April 
2:1 MemWrs are to meet at 10 
am  and bnnaa sack lunt'h 

The April club meeting will 
feature a baked potato supptT at 
the home Jan Thomas Also 
the president o< the .American 
t'ancer Society, Thomas will 
shim a jridtsi concerning skin 
cancer

tlflicer instaliatuMi will ta* h«‘ ld 
May 10

M«istesses for the meeting vtere
Maria Pattersr.T; alTiT l̂ aVaCla 
Cates Ten members vtere pre 
sent

Receiving excellent and 
superior ratings were Karomy 
Drum, Chad Keith. Hope Papay, 
KVie Martin and Lauren Perkins

Thupiday tor a video tape of 
Sarah VNeddington speaking at 
the Phi Theta Kappa Honors In 
ktilule m Chari<gtesville, Va Jaat 
summer

\Aeddington (mused iMi the 
Mays Mecan rnakea dilfercmce in 
th«-M or Id around us ,She spoke ol 
her a(>peal to the Supreme Court 
in the atxirtion case. Roe vs 
May, and the many Mays that 
case has allet led Momen s lives 
Pregn.int teachers are n«i longer 
fired because ig that decusion

Sh«* also spoke of her service in 
the White Hoase during Carter s 
adniifiistfa"»*n—Sh«- hax -served 
on the Texas la*gislature and is 
noM or stall at the Cniversitv of

Hospital stays |j[(*ttin|( shorter
RfK'HESTEK. N.Y. (A P ) -  

HoapiUl stays for common 
surgical procodures have been 
cut dramatically since IMO, says 
Dr Paul Griner. director of the 
University of Kocheuler's Strong 
Memorial Hospital 

A gall bladder removal 
hoapitalited palients for 10-14 
days in iMO Today, theae pa
tients leave in 4-5 days Cataract 
surgery , which confined patients 
.1-5 days in IMO. is now performed

Bridge
9̂

James Jacoby

Community Calendar
'  Ti PMi\y

Tiger .Shark .SMim Club, WTC 6 18 years of age 4 5 to p m lor 
more inlormalion. call .Mike Harrison al 573-0511 ext 2K.I 

.Art (iuiid Study ('tub MAWC. 6 30 p m
Tt iPS TX.S6. Meigh in and meeting 7 « p m .2501 35th St lor more 

information call Peggy aj 573 90un 
Hermleigh (irder <g the t-IaMern Star, .Masonic l.odge 7 .hi p m 
Scurry I.oilge 7ofi .AKand A-M i1egreeclas>«-s 7 «»pm - 
.\eM Hnri/on ,Afc«ih«gics .Anonymous. Park Club in Wiaslmi Park 

8pm  Kor more inhirmation call 573 2101 «ir 573 afijft 
.Al .Anon Park Club m W inston Park. 8 p ni For more mlitrmalHMi 

call 573 2101
WFIlM->ll\y 

Ciwmorama .Study ('tub. .MAWC, 4pm
Tiger .Shark Swim Club, WTC. 6 18 years ig age 4 5 hi p nĵ  Ijk ; 

more mTrirmaTion. foiTATnie fiarrisoo al373-il5l I ext 2R:r 
.Narcjgics Atvmymmis. Park Club m Winston Park 8 pm For 

more inlormalion. call 573 .N66 or 573-0414
Till KSD5V

Honey l>o s Kxtrnsion Homemakers Club 9 3Ua m 
Cogdell Memorial H«wp(tal .Auxihary tioard r'j»m all memU-r' 

“jTcUfgi-d lu atlerttl, 10 a m
.Adv anced dupheale bridge, C'oloradu City bridge rmim, I .ki p m 
Duplicate Hridge, Snyder Country Club, I 3Up m 
Tiger .Shark Swim Club, WT(‘ , 6 18 years <g age 4 5 .hi p m lor 

more inlormalion. call M ike Harrison al 573-8511 ext 28.1 
Weight Watchers <g West Texas, basement of First Pr»*shylerian 

Church ft p m ,\ew memtiers welcome and should register at 5 hi 
p m

Deep Creek Chapter American Business Women TheTexaii.fi .hi 
p m

Alaleen, lor the children of ak'<gM)lK-s. 7p m  For more inlornia 
lion call 573 2101 or 57 t-862fi

.Siiydt-r Com Club West Texas Slate Hank community riHtin 7 .hi 
p m

.Snyder Chapter 4.VI Order (g the t^slem  Star. Masonic l.tidge, 
7 ;hi p m

.Si'ifrry ('ounly Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winsl<»n 
Park , 8 p m  For more information, call 573-2101 or 573^62fi

FKIDAV
Story Time (or Preschoolers. Scurry Ccxinty Library . loa m 
Duplicate bridge. Snyder CountryClub, I :.10p m 
('ornelius Dodson House, open by appiontment. 573-9742 or 573- 

2783
Tiger Shark .Swim Club, WTC .̂8-18 years of age. 4-5:30 p m . for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 
Al Anon. Park ('lub in Wiaxton Park , 8 p m  For more information 

call 573 2101
.\ew Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous. Park ('lub in Winston Park, 

8pm  For more information, call S73-210I or 573-8fi26
.SATIRDAY

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m
People Without Partners; lnadale('ommunity Center; games (g 42 

and dominoes, 6'30p m.
Narcolio Anonymous. Park Club in Winston Park. 8 p m  F'or 

more inlormalion, call 573-3956or 573-0414
SIM3AY

Scurry ('ounly AIcnholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park, It)a m F(ir more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357 ■

Scurry County Museum, Western Texas College, open from 1-4 
p m

Diamond M Museum, open Inim 1-4 p.m
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder ( ountry Club. |;30p m.

NORTH X-W- 
♦  1
4  A J 10 ]

■ ♦  K Q7 4 1 
4 ( 1 2

W » T EAST
♦  KQ J (  7.4 2 4  A M S
W t l 4 4  K 7 J 1
«  t 4 ♦  J M 1 2
4  W 4 ( 1

S04TH 
4  14
4 Q 4
•  A i
♦ A K W J 7 4 4

Vulnerable iilast-West 
Dealer West

Wr«l N«rlk Kmt Sm IO
1 4 Paa Paa 44 '
|>AM 4 4 Paa 44
P m * Paa Paa

(iprmne lead 4  K

Amelia Earhart, the first 
woman to fly across the Atlantic, 
disappeared July 2. 1937. as she 
and her navigator. Lt. (^mdr. 
Fred Noonan, neared the end of a 
global flight, after taking off 
from New Guinea, and reporting 
by radio that they were iMt and 
running out of fuel, the pair did 
not reach Howland Island and 
were never heard from again.

on an outpatient basis. Hemui 
repairs used to keep paticnu in 
bed for 3-4 days Now. a person 
can have the operation in the 
momlng and return to work that 
afternoon

Griner sara today's "better 
aneathesia. better sulurea and 
other surgical materials'* make a 
stranger wound Therefore, pa- 
Jienla don't have to lie around for 
4-5 days wailing for healing to 
lake place.

STi-ins

Now Taking 
Spring. & Summer 

Clothing

Bethel Studio of Music pupils 
..entelied the Knox Music Compieti- 
tion i^ently at Midland College. 

'Students from San Angelo, 
Odessa. Midland. Seminole, An
drews and Hobbs,- N.M. par
ticipated in the event. Students 
compete with each other using 
the same piece

First place gold medals were 
earned by Kasi Campbell,, 
Michelle Ranta, Brooke Kubena, 
Regina McNair, Cole Latimer, 
Carrie Perkins and Andrea 
Helm These students also per
formed in the Winner’s Recital 
following the competition

Second place silver medals and 
superior ratings were given to 
Emily Zeck and Cynthia Stansell.

Winning third place bronze 
medals and superior ratings 
were Michelle Holmes, Jason 
Warren. Laura Hamby, Carrie 
Keith and Shanna Wi'ade

Honorable mention ribbixis and 
superior ratings went to Alicia 
Kubena and Blanden Chisum. BETHEL .STriilO — l.ynn Bethel's students who 

participated in Ahe Kuuv M us iv ̂ Compel it ion -wv 
.Midland (  olleije are pictured from left fr«Hit. Kasi 
Campbell. Eniilv Zeck. Karomy- lirum. Br«M»ke 
Kubena. .Sectmd row: Shanna Wade. Laura Ham-

kubena. Kyle .Martin, \ndrea Helm. ( hristophei 
—Fuentez.-f'arrie Keith. ParlK'ip^ntT^not pictured

are Regina McNair. Cole Latimer. .Michelle Baii- 
ta. Michelle Holmes. Lauren and Carrie Perkins. 
Hope Papay. Blanden I hisuin and -las««w W »rr«»u- 

hv. (Anthja.SlAltselLChad Keith-Baek-r«»w. .Alirni im j -x staff Phuloi

Cue-bidding 
to show control

No one reading ihu rulumn would 
be Mirprued to bear that it is more dif- 
(icult to reach the nghi contract when 
the opposinc opemag btd is tluwe 
spades What sbiould South bid when 
that pre-empt u passed around to 
him* If North had as little as the spade 
ace. there would probably be nine 
tixcks in no-tnunp. but a takeout dou 
ble by South could result in disaster 
For examptej wrth a differWW hottfUig. 
North might jump to five diamonds, a 
contract that has no chance Although 
South t bid of (our clubs carnet the 
partnership beyond a poasible three 
no-trump contract, that bid seems cor
rect Now examine the position of 
North, who passed immedutely over 
West s pre-emptive opening

North certainly has sufficieni val
ues to bid five clubs, but note that it 
coats nothing for North to cue-bid four 
spades along the way The message 
(-onveyed is simple ‘ Partner, 1 have 
more than enou^ to raise you to five 
rluba and I ran also stop the oppo
nents from taking the first two spade 
tneks If you have a super sound hand, 
maybe we have a Siam * After the rue- 
bid by North, it is easy for South to bid 
sti

Herr is the lesson for today When 
you have a sound raise to game after 
partner has overralled an opponent's 
weak pre-empt, cue-bid a coMrol in 
the enemy suit to give your side a 
chance to btd and make a slam

James Jacoby 's boobs 'Jacoby oa 
Bnct/e' and ‘Jacoby on Card Games' 
(written with tus father, tbe late Ob- 
waU Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are pubhabed by 
Pharos Books

Com

^^ASTEH BON.NETS—  ChrKlian Women's Club 
met March 9 at Nwyrdrr Countrv Club for an Easirr 
bonnet parade. .Members and guest were asked to 
wear hats, and some unique creations were pre

sent. Pictured from left are FrajKCS D ^m an . 
prayer advisor; .Marie Clark, hoatess; Cathy 
Shrlby of Lubbock, speaker and Dora While, assis
tant ticket chairman. (SDN Staff Photoi

R e c i p e  b o x
By NANCY BY AL 

Better Homes and Gardens 
Food Editor

A senes of successful fund
raising luncheons led the 
Westchester Chapter of the Na
tional Women's Division of 
Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine to prepare a cookbook. 
**I Must Have That Recipe ’ ’

The name came abmt. says 
cookbook chairman Hope 
Hirschhom. because "when divi
sion rnembers and guests came 
to our luncheons, the food was 
prepared so professionally they 
would say. ‘ I must have that 
recipe!'*’

In addition to the usual 
cookbook categories, this book 
has sections on Passover, food 
processor recipes, restaurants 
and celebrities, and spa cuisine. 
Recipes range from super-simple 
to complex. All the recipn are 
consistent with Jewish dietary- 
laws.

(;O lR .M ET  
NOODLE PUDDING

8 ounces wide noodles
6eggs —^
4̂ cup sugar

One 8-ounce package cream 
cheese, softened

4̂ cup milk
One 18-ounce carton cottage 

cheese
Two 8-ounce cartons dairy sour 

cream
4  cup butter, melted

1 cup raisins 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
8 ounces cornflakes 
1 cup packed brow n sugar 
•5 cup butler, melted 
Cook noodles in boiling salted 

water. Drain, rinse, and drain 
again In a large mixing bowl 
beat eggs and sugar. In a 
medium mixing bowl combine 
cream cheese and milk; stir in 
cottage cheese and sour cream. 
Add noodles, cheese mixture, 4  
cup melted butter, raisins and 
vanilla to egg mixture Mix well. 
Pour into a greased 13- by 9- by 2- 
inch baking dish.

In a bowl crumble cornflakes 
w ith hands Add brown sugar and 
4  cup melted butter; mix well. 
Sprinkle over noodle mixture. 
Bake in a 350-degree oven for 40 
to 45 minutes. Makes 10 to 12 ser
vings

(For information about order
ing the cookbook, write: " I  Must 
Have That Recipe,”  Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine. 
1300 Morris Park Ave., Suite 
B803, Bronx. NY 10461.)

Arthritis drive
Snyder Nursing Center 

continues the arthritis drive 
with a garage sale set 
Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

Any donations will be ap
preciated and may be taken 
to the center on the Big Spr
ing Highway or call 573-63.32 
for pick up

All proceeds from the sale 
will go to the Arthritis 
Foundation.

TUESDAY IS 
BARGAIN NIGHT 

AUSM ts^r*

PNOTOSakfHT
573-1822

I
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SATISFACTION
YOU'VE GOT TO 
GO FOR IT. E3

One movfe dares 
to ten It all. 

S tlE^ IIA V IfK i 
A B A B Y  S J

B y ffe t
AN Ym  C m  E ll
h i Mmy taw N m- ‘3,20

S7J4S42

HAVE YOU HEARD?.
Tom Lovod Om i. Fniatfi,

F R E E  H e a riiii Test
mt, It . 10 pm.

TEXAS STATE N U U IIIG  AN) CENTER
4M1 MmOl M IONms. lam 7M81

■91274112
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IT WANT? AN e x T f t f i ,
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ARIX) AND JANIS9 b) Jimni) Johnvtn

EF.K A M FE K « by Howie Schneider
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SUCKIMĜ  
WIND

FLASH GORDON
■ ^ T W -r^ IT«B sromNO TO ^  TIMC PW  THE

amcye^toMHf O^FVNaR to
to  HECK WITH TH».'A TAKE THE P^BUf!

Bomoy Googlo and SnwHy Smilb * By Frod Lattwoll

THAT \NHS 
GOOO FIDDLIN’ 

LAST NIGHT, 
ORVILLE

YOU AN’ LOWEEZY 
SHORE WAS KICKIN’ 

UP YORE HEELS
I'M TERRIBLE ^ 
SORRY YOU HAD 
TO LEAVE JUST 

WHEN -

MR. MF.N»** AND U  r i l.F MLSS^'* b> liarKrea^es Jl Sellers

0HlM8w8Maa*tfA •«
I H E  G R IZZM  F L U S '"  by Bill Scborr 
liXJK,0PKAH’>6O1 T  OH.YUCK.. 
Twe c h ip p e m p m h  I  I  ‘m iNK 
D tiH ^ g g 5  0 H..V

you
p o ?

y^5-.«3H'T
y o u ?

M  X  CAH-l 
REMEMBER.

INEAl

ACROSS 80 Unwanted plant 

DOWN

Answor to PravKHis Purzio

1 Exclamation of 
diamay (2 wda.) 

S Middle Eeet 
or®.

8 102, Roman
11 Elizabetti
12 Rowboat part
14 UnlWalY
15 Baginnin® 

nyorfcar
18 Play division
17 Quoation 

anawarart
1® Bandloadar Ar- 

naz
21 Become mature
22 Standard 
28 Qovamor 
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Wildcats hail All-Americans
The Snyder tTex » Daily Newa, Tuea*. Mar IS. IMW S

NEW YORK (API - Arizona 
Coach Lute'Olson sees a lesson 
for basketball teams in his hav
ing a player on both the first and 

, /second All-America teams.
Junior forward Sean Elliott 

was named'to the first team on 
Monday and senior guard.Steve, 
Kerr was on the second team 
Olson said having two players of 
such high caliber has not been a 
problem

. "The biggest thing is they’re 
all so completely unselfish They 
don’t care who scores.”  Olson 

^said  after learning the two 
players from his second-ranked 

«  Wildcats were chosen. " In 
dividual honors are the least of 
their concern but it’s interesting 
to see individual honors go with 
teams that perform well and it’s 
a great lesson for teams to 
learn ”

Joining Elliott on the first 
team, which was selected by a 20- 
member panel of sportswnters 
from the AP and its member 
newspapers, were seniors Danny 
Manning of Kansas, Hersey 
Hawkins of Bradley and Gary 
(i ran t—of— M ich igan—  
sophomore forward J R. Reid of 
North Carolina

Elliott averaged 19 points and 
5 8 rebounds for the Wildcats who 
were ranked No 1 for six weeks 
this season

The O f̂oet-lO Manning, named 
to the first team for the second 
straight year, managed a fine 
senior season despite injury and 
academic problems that plagued 
the Jayhawks

"I think he's had a phenomonal 
year considering we’ve had so 
many problems th » year, and it’s 
added extra responsibility to 
Danny, and he’s done a tremen
dous job." Kansas Coach Larry 
Brown said

Manning, named Big Eight 
player of the year as a 
sophomore and junior, averaged 
22 3 points and 8 9 rebounds this 
season

Hawkins, a 6-3 guard, enters 
tournament play w ith a 36 0 scor

ing averagie, the highest since 
Freeman Williams of Portland 
State averaged .38 8 in 1977 He's 
also the first player to score 1,000 
points in a season since Williams 
11 years ago.

"He’s the consumate collegiate 
player because he has an ab
solute great denieanor for the 
game and has seen every type o f, 
defense thrown at him and he’s 
unflappable, yet remarkably con
sistent, inasmuch as he’s averag
ing .36 points.”  Bradley Coach 
Stan Albeck said of Hawkins

Grant averaged 22 points and 
6.9 assists this year and led the 
Big Ten in steals three con
secutive seasons.

Reid  en joyed  a so lid  
sophomore season The 6-9 for
ward averaged 17.9 points and 8 7 
rebounds while shooting 61 per

cent from the field.
Pittsburgh’s Jerome l.,ane. who 

was voted to the third team as a 
sophomore last season, joined 
Kerr on the second team this 
year. Others on the second team 
were Temple freshman Mark 
Macon. Duke junior Danny Forry

and senior Jeff Grayer of Iowa 
State

The third team was Sherman 
Douglas of Syracuse. Fennis 
Dembo of Wyoming, Byron 
l>arkin of Xavier. Ohio, Will Per
due of Vanderbilt and Michael 
Smith of Brigham Young.

■AP A ll-A m erican s
\KM Y(»HK Apt Thr l « 7 «  AMuruitcd 

PrpM All Aifvenr^ haAkHhaH learn 
Tram

SeanKIlrofi i t  jMn*ur Anura 
«r«»qr Mirtiictn 

Hrrae> Hawkina A 1 senior, 
liann> Manning A lt. imHir 
J K Rnd A t snphnmorr North Ctrolirwi 

Tram
htrwiv Krrr> t  It junior Ouke 
Jeff i«ravrr. i  S m^ iot Uma Stale 
StrAr iCrrT. 1 2. Anf una
Jerome l^nr i t  junior i^itUUiriih 
Mark Macon i&  frrxhman Tetnpir 

Tkirt Tram

FmniaOrmbo t-S srnior Wvomint 
Sherman lAiuRUk junior Syracuhr 
Byron Larkin, i^l. aeniur Xavier. Ohio 
WiUPertkie.T't aemor Vanderbilt 
Mirhtel Snulh t-7. Bngham Yount 
Mmkarah4r

Utoa Barma Botton t oHege Rickv Berrv 
San Joae SlalCy Kex (liapman Kmiurkv I>rr 
nek Ouevoua Miaaoun Derrick (V^man. 
Syracute Hank Gathera liO>o4a Caiif Harvey 
GraiM. tNitahoma Skip HeitidrrMr. Marshall. 
Troy L e »u  Purdur l>un Majrrk Central 
MK'hitan Vernon Mavaeli., Florida DarrvI 
Middletiin Baylor T<idd Mitchelt Pia^kie 

\D>ron Nia. Tennwarr Uaeee Mueenan ^Lehiitti 
I f  Itch ̂ Richmond Kanaa> State DavKl Htvarv 
NMreDame. Lioftel StmmorB l.a Salle t htrlea 
SmRh. Pittaburfh KikSmits Manat

Longhorns’ Weltlich"^fired 
■despite winning last %of 12

AUSTIN. Texas <AP» - The 
University of Texas announced 
today that basketball coach Boh 
W'eltlich has been fired after six 
seasons and an overall losing 
record

“ We’re going to make a change 
in our basketball coaching posi
tion Coach Weltlich will b^  
reassigned to another position 
within the (athletic) depart
ment.”  said DeLoss Dodds. I'T  
athletic director 

Dodds said the firing had been 
approved by university Presi* 
driit William Cunningham 

Weltlich. who moved to Texas 
from Ole Miss in 1962, led the 
l>onghoms to a 16-13 record this 
year, although they failed to 
make either of the post-season 
tournaments ■ the .NCA.A cham 
pionships or the National Invita 
tion Tournament 

Dodds said Weltlich hadn'^ m-

i r ^

dicated whether he would seek 
another coaching job or stav at 
LT

The university's Men’s.'Vthletic 
Council decided Weitlich’s fate 
on .Monday Dodds said he told 
Weltlich of the decision Monday 
evening Weltlich then told his 
staff and began calling players 

Contacti'd at his home Monday 
night by the .\ustin American- 
Statesman. W'eltlich told the 
newspaper. " I  have no interest in 
talking to you .There’s nothing 
I'm going to talk about ” 

Weltlich’s six-year record at 
Texas was 77 98. and questions 
arose about his job security after 
the I>onghdras hKt to Rice and 
dropped to 7-9 overall and 1-3 in 
the Southwest ConfererK-e earlier 
this year But Texas won nine of 
Its last 12 games 

Ikxlds said I T  officials wanted 
the program to be more com
petitive

"The university’s goal and ex
pectation IS to have a basketball

Sports hrirfs

KOI.I.S \ 29R -  Hmrv Dever b  presmlrd with a howling ball from 
Snvdrr Ijinev after rolling a near-perfect score of 29N recrnllv. 
Dever, who bawled a 266 earlier thK year, has a INO average in 
league play. Dav id Lyle presents the bali. ISD.N Staff Photui

K \SEB\I.I.
RiK HhlSTER. .\ Y APi • A 

S2 3 millKMi lawsuit against Cory 
Snyder ii( the Cleveland Indians 
over a Im I he threw into the 
staiKls two years ago in a minor 
league game has been settled out 
ol court

The suit, tiled by two women, 
stemmed from a mintir league 
game in H«>eh«*ster when Snyder 
was playing lor the .MaineGuides 
ot the Class .\.\A Interruitional 
l.eague

The women. Dondhv Malteson. 
th«*n 61. ol RiK'hester, and 
Deborah .Vhirlz. then 26. ol 
Henrietta, claimtxl Snyder acted 
recklevsly when he threw the hat 
into th«> stands during a game 
against the Kin-hester Red 
Wings

< til.l.EGE FtMITKVI.I.
GAINt:SVILl-E. Fla lA P l - 

All.Soulheaslern Conlerem-e run
ning hack Emmilt Smith and 10 
other Florida players were 
suspended from two weeks of spr
ing practice for their part in a 
Iralernity house altercation

BOH LING WINNERS -  PIrtMrfdi M l to right are 
some of the todivHtoal wtoiMe* to the Mea’i  Aa- 
Nual CMy Itowhag Toamaawfil. heW receally.- 
I In-v are. MIrhy WHUaaM, high arralrh series: 
H«dihv KIrhpwirirk, fifth piaee, aN-eveats and

faarth piare, stogies; Tammy Pherigo. sixth 
place. aH-eveals; aad Itoyd Baack aad Raady IMI- 
togalrv. first placr. daahirs. BHIiagslrv ahw had 
thr high haadirap game, a 271. (XnNWiftf Phala)

program that is consistently a 
factor m the Southwest Con
ference and is competitive on the 
national level," Dodds said.

The athletic director said a 
committee would be assembled- 
to "set the criteria" for hiring a 
new coach

Dodds told a news conference 
today at the university that he 
had discussed the plan to fire 
Weltlich with several people 
associated with the baskett»ll 
program.

The decision was based on the 
past SIX years, he said, as well as 
the university’s long-range goals

W eltlich had two years remain
ing on hi.s 174.475 a year, four- 
year contract

"When you evaluate a pro
gram. you look at a lot of dif
ferent areas You look at atten
dance. ticket sales, recruiting, 
coaching, public relations, 
academics," Dodds said

The IxKighom basketball pro
gram lost S62.000 last year and 
has been plagued by slim atten
dance this season Attendance at 
the l6.0(X>-seat Erwin Center this 
year averaged 4.U28 per game.

Softball meeting slated
Snyder .Men’s Softball Assmiation will hold an organizational 

meeting March 31 at 7:30p m in Ihe fexas Electric Reddy Room 
Anyone interested in playing is Urged to attend At least one 

representative Irom each team is expected at the meeting
P ‘

Area girls picked all-J.7A
Area hoopsters Dana Pennington and Dana Gunset of fra and 

Beverly Sandelur of Hermleigh led the Girl’s All-District 17-A 
Baskett>all Team, announced recently.

Pennington was a 5-8 senior for the 17-A champ l„ady Bulld<»gs 
w hile Gunset, a junior,-will be one of a number of starlris coming 
back tor the tearii

Sandetur is a two-time all-loop selection as a 5-6 junior 
.Second-team choices from Ira were Alisha Garmer, a 5-8 

freshman, and Michelle Holmes, a 5-5 junior Hermleigh placed 5- 
3 sophomore Tisha C’rumly and .')-5 freshman Andrea Smith on the 
second team. Crystal Church, a 5-7 sophomore, was honorable 
mention for the Cardinals, who wijl return 10 of 12 players next 
season

17-A All-Oistrict / »
■ * — ..... Giffs Basketball Team

fjn l“Team 0 Penninpon Ira D Gunset jra B Sandefur Hermleigti M Garcia Loraine 
Alvare; Lorame k Malls Mestbrook

Second Team A Garmer Ira M Holmes Ira I Crumlj Hermleigh A Smith Hermleigh. I 
Irou! Lorame . . -V

Honorable Mention C Church Hermleigh T Muno? Lorame I  'Garcia Westbrook C Rm 
cooes Westbrook K Lopes Westbrook

Tigers face Brown wood; 
tourney opens Thursday

It's "P lay Bail" time at Moftett F'leld in Towle Park again as 
the Sryder Baseball Tournament gets underway Thursday morn
ing

First, however. Coach Albert Lewis’ Tigers have business to 
lake care ol in Brow nwrxxl The Tigers meet the Lions at 4:15 p.m. 
today with Bart Morton (0-1), expected to get the call on the 
mound Snyder takes a 4-3rl record into the game, which is the 
Tigers’ I mat luneup before the Snyder Tournament, which is in
cidentally the final action before District 2-4A play 

Eight teams fill out the three-day tournament schedule, w hich 
ends w ith Saturday’s 5:30 p.m championship game 

.Some solid talent takes the field in Thursday’s 11 a m. opener, 
as the l^mesa Golden Tornadoes and the Cubs of Brow nfield bat
tle A l2p m . Big Spring matches up with Brow nwood 

Coach l,.ew i s ’ Tigers square oil against Levelland at 5 p m., and 
perennial playoff contender Pecos tests Vernon in the nightcap at 
7pm

SNYDER baseball TOURNAMf NT 
MoHet! field Sntidef 

M *rcM7IB19

Thursday march 17 Game 1 Lemeu Broiml«id 11 *m G*me 2 Big Spong n 
B'oanoood 2pm Gemc 3- Leveiiend n  Snyde S p m Game A Pecos «s Yefooo 7 p m 

f RiOAY MARO I I  Game 5- Lose o( Game 1 vs loscf ot Game 2.41 a m Game 6 Winner 
3l Game 1 «s «mner of Game 2 1 30 p m Game 7 Loser of Game 3 n  loser of Game 4 4 
p m Game I  Winner o> Game 3 «s emner ot Game 4 7pm 

SATURDAY MARO 19 GatYie 9  Loser of Game 5 es loser of Game 7 (7to placei 10 a m 
Game 10 W<nne< ol Game 5 «s •<nne< oi Game 7 (consoiatioer 12 30 p rn Game II- loser 
of Game 6 n  use oi Game 8 (3rd place/ 3pm Game 12- Winner ot Game 6 »s «mner oi 
Game 8 (ckarnpM>nsA<p> 5pm

Owners meeting continues
PHOENIX. Anz (A P i - NFL 

owners have defused part of a 
potential controversy by tabling 
their decision on what to do about 
the financial problems of the .New 
England Patriots 

But they appear all set to 
transfer the St. Louis Cardinals 
to Phoenix

Commissioner Pete Rozelle

said Monday that the Patriots 
sale would not be discussed at the 
sessions that will wind up here 
Thursday or Friday, largely 
because the case is being fought 
in the Boston courts. The Sullivan 
family that owns the team is an 
estimated $125 million in debt.

Rozelle said that while the mat
ter will be watched closely.
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nothing will probably be done 
about the situation by the league 
this week.

“ We don’t want to do anything 
to interfere with their efforts to 
sell the team.”  Rozelle said “ But 
we continue to monitor the situa
tion closely.”

The owners are, however, 
finally expected to approve the 
move o f the Cardinals to Phoenix 
despite the last-minute plea of a 
St. Louis civic group to disap
prove it. 'The item is on the agen
da for a session that begins today 
at noon EST.

Monday's session was basical
ly used for agenda setting.

In addition to tabling the 
Patriots' vote, the owners also 
defused another potential con
troversy by indicating their op
position to liberalizing the rules 
for drafting undergraduates. Tex 
Schramm, president of the 
Dallas Cowbo^, said he was will
ing to go to court to preserve the 
system used in the N ^ ,  the only 
major professional sports league 
which doesn ’ t d ra ft  
underclassmen.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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CLASSiriEO ADVERTISINC 
RATXS «  SCHEDULES 

It WORD MINIMUM
I day par word It*
Idayt per word Mr
Iday i per word.................................  4tr
4 dayt per word ....................  ttr
Sdaya per word    Mr
Mhday ........................................  FREE
Lefak. per word ..........Itr
Card orrhanks. per word Itr
Card of Thanks, 2x2 Diapiay tltSO

These rates for consecutive Inscrtiona only All 
ads are cash unless cuBloroer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily Newt 

The Publisher is not responsible (or copy om- 
miasiona. typographical errort. or any unintcn- 
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next ittue after it ia brought to hu 
attentioo

ERROR
The Snyder Daily Newt cannot he responsiMe 

(or more than one incorrect insertion piaima 
carmoi be considered unless made within three 
days from data of firet publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af 
feet the value of the advertisment 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 Mon 
<fay through Friday prior to any day of puMtea- 
tmn Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:00 p m Fri- 
day

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERM, $20-$30. Hair Cuts, $5- 
$10. FYosting, $15. Open M-T-T- 
F-S. Call Vicki at 573-6512 or 573- 
4183.

^ —
070

LOST A FOUND
s __
LOST DOG: White W/Black 
Specks Pointer. Lost about 2-19- 
88 out of MotorHome at Great 
Western in Snyder. $50 
REWARD. Call Hubert Andries, 
318-256-3360, in Many, Loui
siana.

080
PERSONAL

------V.

K __ ___/
COUNSELING SERVICES: In 
dividual Mental Health Related. 
Marriage & Drug Abuse. Con
tact Ron Lepard, Licensed Pro
fessional Counselor, 2303 Ave M, 
573-8140

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131.

LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

STO P SM OKING
In Just 28 Minutes 
Reasonably Priced 

Guaranteed
Also Weight Loss Sessi<Mis 

Call
HYPNOTHERAPY

CENTER

wmM  IT m m  oMxmnt fa

573-5486

090
VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 1976 Mercury
Grand Marquis. Runs good, 
high mileage $975. Call 573-3648 
after 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 85 Chrysler
Lebaron, extra clean, leather 
upholstery, fully loaded, new 
tirea, has over 5000 miles on 
warranty. Priced to sell.. S7S- 
9773.

1969 MUSTANG CONVERTI
BLE. Red & White, completely 
restored. 351W & 4-speed Call 
573-9720. $6,500,

I960 OLDS 98 Regency Extra 
clean, (rood tires Power & Air. 
Call 573-8469.

1981 SUBARU GLF a/c, power, 
windows, cruise, $2,300 00 Call 
573-6785.

BILL’S AUTO SALV AGE is now 
open. Late model used parts 
C^evy, Ford. Chrysler, Toyota. 
Datsun. East Hwy 180 at The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569.

1982 CHEVROLET Pickup 
Clean. 2-tone. t3565. Call Tina at 
573-6351.

1986 E^SCORT, low mileage, 
warranty available. 573-0875.

no
V.

MOTORCYCLES
S— ___r

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
P LEA S E CALL 

573-5486
.. Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

ifii

FOR SALE: 1985 CR80 Super 
nice. Low hours, (iood knobbv. 
Call 573-4756 or 573-8776.

1983 HARLEY DAVIDSON X I^  
Good buy. $2600 856-4476, Gail, 
TX.

MAKE APPROXIMATLEY 
$200 a day. No investment re
quired. Need person 21 years or 
older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family FirewfWks 
Center from June 24 thru July 4. 
Call; 1-806-442-7711.

140
BUSINESS

OffONTUNfTY

1973 FORD LWB PU. 
Power A air. rum good, 
UrOB. $850 firm. 57S-3tl7.

BOWUN’S 
WASH: for 
College.

SPOTFREE 
tale or lease.

CAR
3404

1978 MERCURY Grand Mar-

Sia, 4-door. Light in color MlM. 
II Tina at 573-6351.

INTERNATIONAL METAL 
Building Manufacturer Selec
ting builder/dealer in some 
open areas. High potential profit 
in our powth industry. (308) 
TSa-SMO Ext. 3488.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BRYANTS SEPTIC TANK A 
C AR PE T  C L E A N IN G :  
Ceaapool, Grease Traps. Serv
ing Snyder 9 years. Call S73-3830 
or 573-3480.

DON McANELLY Dump Truck 
Service. Top Soil, Sand, Gravel, 
Caliche. Do Yards and 
Driveway Cleanup Free 
Estimataa. S73-31S8.

BAS SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE. Free Pick-up and 
delivery. 573-2897.

BURT’S WELDING: Barns,
Carports, Patios, Fences, Etc 
By Bid or Hourly. Free 
Estimates. Low Rates. 573-1562

CARPET INSTALLATION, 
Repair and Restretch. Also, 
Bathroom. Jeff DeShazo, 
Hermleigh, Texas, 863-2444.

ED A DOROTHY BLACKWELL 
- all types of roofing. Call 573- 

0252

For all Your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING needs, call Ed 
Blockar. 573-7573.

DARRELL IX)TY Tilling Ser 
vice Yards and Gardens Call 
573-03.T7, anytime

Excellent top soil. blo%4 sand, 
gravel & caliche delivered Call 
573-0135 or 573-5116

w

J’S R(M)Ei.NG: Shingle aiiii8 Hot 
Topping Call 573-6983

.MID TEX DRILLING Water 
Wells Specialty Drilling 915- 
68.1-5113. Midland. Texas

NEED YOUR Income Tax 
done’’ (Qualified Tax Preparer 
Call anytime Reasonable rates 
573-5725

SEE MRS MESSIMER for your 
Income Tax Preparation Call 
573-7526 for appointment

SNYDER NURSERY and HAM 
LAWN & Landscaping will take 
care of your movnng, trimming, 
fertilizing and bedding 573-0123, 
9-5 , 573-.T021 after 5

Thanks for calling RILL 
GREEN ELECTRIC when you 
need prompt Professional Elec
trical Service. Day/Night 573- 
2589.

IS SOMETHING mechanically 
wrong with your car? Body 
rapair or painting? Call 573 
4351, free aatimataa.

WILL IM) TILLING: Free
Estimates. (Minimum Charge, 
$10.) Call after 5:00 pm  
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
A Sunday. 573-1468

ISO
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED! L V N S3 Bed 
Home. 806-237-3086 Kent County 
Nursing Home, P.O. Box 16, 
Jayton, Texas 73638

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DI8TKIRUTDR. Call me for 
busineu opportunity Winnie 
Poyner, 573-3131.

EARN $50 a Day Sell Stanley 
Home Products Call Earline. 
573-8927 or write: 2211 43rd. 
Snyder f
EXCELLENT CASH MONEY 
Assemble Products at Home 
Jewelry, Electronics, Toys A 
more Start your OWN 
Business CALL (R E FU N 
DABLE) 1-518-459-3535 Ext 
B2117,24HRS

EXPERIENCED MAINTE- 
NA.NCE HELPER Must have 
good rehabing background and 
skills Call 573-2219 days, 573- 
0422 evenings 44(X) Ave U. 
Snvder, Texas E 0 E

.SALES R E P .... HYDROTEX 
I.NC”. A multi-milliun dollar 
50 year old national lubrica
tion company needs a Sales 
Rep to call on Commercial 
and Industrial Accounts in 
the .Snyder are High Com
missions Training Life - 
Health Irusurance .No Inven 
tory required Call 
1506 or send resume to 
HYDROTEX. Dept 20031 
P () Box 560843. Dallas. TX 
75.356

HAIRDRESSER .NEEDED Ex 
penence preferred Booth ren
til! nr pefi entage Send R»-suR:r 
to P O Box 949.x. Snyder. TX

HELP W VNTEI) LVN needed 
all shifts ('omp(‘titive v^ages 
paid holida>-s and vacations 
Education assistance Retire 
meni plan Bereavement days 
Please call Kathryn Alaniz at 
Rolan Nursing Center, Rolan. 
Tx 735̂ 2233

LIVE IN HOl’SEKEEPEH to 
lake care of 12 year old .Must be 
able to drive Room, board and 
salary 573-5317

PART TIME GIRL needed for 
delivery and stocking parts Ap 
ply in person at Pro Parts

T E A C H IN G  rO S ITTO N  
available Eall 1988 for a O r  
tified Teacher in a private 
kindergarten Please tend 
Resume to P O Box 949A. 
Snyder. TX

tl.aaa MEEKLY p o s s ib l e : 
Processing .Mail at htime Be 
your own bo&s and start im
mediately, with no prior ex 
penence necessary F'ree 
supplies postage F'reemforma 
tion and no obligation, send self 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Community Mailers. Box 
190. San Benito. TX 78586

Tnwr
TO BOY S£U

161
POSITION WANTED

BU SINESS SCHOOL
G R A D U A T E , ex ecu tiv e  
secretanal/secretary All office 
skills acquired, full time Con
sider part time Send reply to 
Dawn, 1505 28th. Snyder, 79549

210
WOMATS COLUMN

CASH LOANS: $50-$300 Call Jill 
at 573-9335.

NEED YOUR House Spring 
Cleaned or Diaaatiafied with 
your present housekeepers' 
Quick Reliable Women want to 
clean your home or buaineas 
Satisfaction guaranteed Call 
573-8196 or 573-3380.

RKTA'K CAKE SHOP and 
TtIXAS BAR-B44. Cakes far 
Weddings, BlrtMavs, Hr. t'arrv 
out Rar-B-44 and f'ATI':RIN<L 
MlKaBtHwv.173-1546.
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Classilleds
ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANT1EK8 
4aaa College 

57S-MZ2

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look Blanche's Bernina, 2S03 
College, 573-0303.

BABYSITTER" NEEDED. 
Monday-Saturday My Home or 
Yours 573-3994, ask for 
Michelle.

RELIABLE LADY wants to_^ . 
IToiiseworfi.^ Good* references. 
Call 573-4160 after 5:00 or come 
by 308 32nd

W EDDING AND PARTY' REN- 
T.41.S; Brass Arch, Can- 
dalabras. Silk Arrangements, 
niampagne Fountain, more 
Private Collections. 573-2564.

5 7^S 4t€

220'
FARM ErS COLUMN

— r
tTSTOM PLOWING Chisel. 
Tandem, or Big Os S5 00 per 
acre CaU 573-6670

2 -2 loo imcks, 68 A 69 Chevs. 3 
pop-up H|uare hale loaders. 
$4500 00 Will also sell separate 
Abo 4 bedroom, bath A 4  house 
for sale with large porch All 
new plumbing ISO'slSO' lot in 
liamlin, $15,000 915-576-3129

6 IXMIT SERVK'E Shredder. 
Field Ready. John Deere Grain 
Drill, 8 Foot Box Scraper, like 
new 573-8333 or 57Y5235

FtiR SALE; John Deere 160 
Uwn Mower, I2HP, 38 " Cut, 
with Grass Bagger Tires have 
been flatproofed with Tyrfil 
('all days. 573 1375 or after 5; 00. 
573-8833

hX)R SALE 800 Ford Tractor. 
Call 573-6630

JOHN DEERE 510 round baler 
(iood condition Call 915-573- 
9720. $5,300 00

On n»f Finn firt Stnicg 
Good^ firts aidabit lb

240
SfORTING GOODS

CATFISH F1NGERLING8: 
Now booking orders for Spring 
Delivery. Douglass Catfish 
Farm. Sylvester, 915-983-4487.

FISHING WORMS at Melton’s 
Sporting Goods CaU 573-8784.

250
RCCtEATIOIIM.

VEMICLES
1984 ROAD RANGER, 23 ft., like 
new. 108 Peach or 573-5116.

News CUssif led Ads CaU 573-S486 
For Results Use Snyder Daily

Ki.

14' BASS BOAT w/70H Bvinnide 
^ Motor. All extras. Price 

negotisblc. For more informa
tion. caU 87S-7S7r _____________

Claaaif Md Ads CaU 171-1411

'

260
MERCHANDISE

— r
BUILD YOUR Own Camper 
164 Ft. Trailer Base, included 
also Metal Roof, Ice Box, 
Cooktop, 30 gallon Water Tank, 
Butane Bottle. Priced to sell, 
$400. See at Roy Bailey's home
54 miles west d i city limits on

----------------------- ----------

C-ON V ALESCE NT N EE DS 
Wheel chairs. WaUcers. Canes 
Home blood pressure kits. Etc 
Sales A Rentab

—  Bargesi McWtlttSliiT  ̂
Pharmarv

3706 College 573-7582

10" CRAFTSMAN Radial Arm 
Saw with Steel Stand and 
Wheels $125. See at Roy 
Bailey's home. 54 miles West of 
City Limits on 1607

FOR SALE; Jenny Lind baby 
bed with mattress, bumper 
pa(b, $75. camper shell for long 
wide bed pickup, $75 Call after 
2 00 pm. 573-7423

HALF PRICE' Flashing arrow 
signs $299' Lighted. non-arr«)w 
$289! L’nlighted $249’ Free let-, 
ters! See locally! CaU today* 
Factory l 80ui42i.ol63 
anytime

MOVING' Across the Street or 
across Town I Item or a 
Houseful Call Pioneer Fur- 
mture, 573-9834

NEW CROP Western Schly 
Paper Shell Pecans 90t per lb 
also 45 lb bags C!all 573-7542

NEW RE.NTALS carry 5 Year 
Warranty (Juasar T V 't  ail on 
sale, 5 Year Warranty .New in 
Slock- 19" T.V.. VCR Corabins- 
tiaa. Satellite, Repair, Sales. 
Renub. .STTtUKLWDS. 2413 
Csllegr, S73-6M2. '

STRAWBERRY. TO.MATO. 
PEPPER PLANTS for sale 
South access road off Ennis 
Creek road 573-5153 after 6 00 
p m.. Sat afternoon A Sunday

USED COLOR T\’ s Portables 
tu n  at $150 Consoles sUrt at 
$175 Snyder Electronics. 411 E 
Hwy . 573-6421

WANT TO BUY- Used 48 " or 
54" MeUl Cabinet with MeUi 
Porcelain Sink and Drain 
Mouse proof 573-4474 after 5; 00

B A B Y  a n d . . .  B e f o r e
1906 24th

Exclusively for the 
Mother to-be A Rabv 

Tues-Fn l.o6-5;00

P A Y  C A S H
For good clean used 
Home Appiunces

W E S T E R N  A l  T O  
5 7 3 -4 9 1 1

TWIN MOUNT At4
SUPPLY

Nhi)t TiNf Ijst!!!SF T post (1.2S) 1.44*SF T po«t M.}}) 1.71*6* T post (I.2S) 1.02*6* T pot! n.I}) 1.05*6F T post (I.2SI 1.H*$F T post (1.111 1.09** 20B or more, clips ,02CU.S. 1015-12-141 15.10U.S. 1015-0-141 44.11U.S. 019 12-121 44.77U.S. 919 0 121 50.71U.S. 1947-12-121 40.05U.S. 1947-6-121 02.05U.S. Casjcho bsrb 20.52U.S. 121 0B. tMrb 25.40**** 27 or SMTS rolls
maaeau

nemaneem 1mmeee%eem HMs*iy*74BS aî i
axovYoahsn m rroo rSw* •^ aobnb.t. 78800
im s s r

r  I7M 4M

Win a F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months of more during
__ March will haw a chance for a

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held March 31,1988. 

QipXoupon A  Bring to The Snyder Dailf News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P.O. Box 949, Today!!!

N a m e ^ .— „ _____________________________________________________

Address_______________
City________________________
State__ _̂__________Zip _______

A similar drawing will be lield exh month

By earner 
Or Mill in County 
1 Year: SS€ 75 
6 Mos.S2S.2S

By Mail 
Out of Covnty 
1 Tnar:S71.S6 
6 Mos:S39.77

3 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near Jr. 
High. High School. A Shopping 
C en ters . L a rg e  lots. 
Playground. R V.’s welcome. 
573-2149.

3 -S TA LL  C O M M E R C IA L  
Building. East Hwy A Avenue 
E. $225 per month CaU 806-745- 
7581 or 806-745-6906.

75'xli8'FE.NCED mobile home 
lot. Close to town A West school 
district. See at 2209 26th. CaU 
573-4448 after 5 pm.

573-5486

The Moat For Your Money
Large2bdrm.apts. for rent.
1. Unfur. downstairs, 
carpeted, draped, $225.
2. Fum. carpeted, drapes, 
upstairs ,$225.
3. Fum. downstairs, $2Sd.
All bilb paid, cable fumbh- 
ed.
Cbll 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Ck)leman.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

\U. HRK$:DS GR(M>M1NG. 
.Nylon Collars. Leashes and 
H arnesses Sm all Dog 

-‘ Sweaters ScuiTv County Vet 
(Time, 573 1717.

311
AUCTNMS

FREE PUPPIES, medium sii 
ed West on 180 to blinking light 
at Union Turn north. 2nd house 
on left After 5 p m

ONE YOUNG MALE Ouhuhua 
dog for sale Shot records and 
rabies Ugs included $100 00 
firm Call 573-6177

LET US HELP YOU! 
H I L I j ^ H I L L

N t  handk all typts of SaMi. 
Spoct8li2N i| in Estalfs. 

Uqwdabom, CoNfctaMts 
and Antiquas.

915-573-5811 915-573-0908

Classified Ads Call 573 5486

310
GARAGE SALES

Spring Cleaing Sale 
2311 AveG 
Wed Only

All sizes clothing, dorm 
ref rigerator. TA’-RadS^Stereo 
Console. Celica rear window 
louver, toys, books, vacuums, 
jars, crafb, misc

Yard Sale
House behind Travu Flowers 

off 37th
Tues A Wed. 8;30-4 

Odd dishes, iron skillets, little 
wagon, some furniture, lots of 
misc.

4

---
315

V.

WANTTOBUY
—

WANTTOBUY; 4 -1  acre fora 
double wide mobile home. Hook
up if possible, 573-1447,573-1789.

WANT TO BUY; 20’ 28’ self con
tained tandem axle travel 
frailer. 573-4335,573-2606

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

CORNER LOT for sale SO'x ISO’ 
mobile home hook-ups. $5,000 or 
best offer. 573-1345

FOR SALE; Mobile home lots, 
owner Rnance like rent Can seU 
lots 50 ft. to 1 city block in size 
573-8963.

Yard Sale 
Wed 8; 30-4 
130819th St

10 speed bike, table A 4 chairs, 
air conditioner, clothes, sofas, 
lots of odds A ends

LARGE MOBILE HOME Space 
under Pecan Trees. Bam and 
Corral for a Horseif needed. 1st 
month rent free. 573-0648.

LOTS IN CITY, 150 month CaU 
5758001.

Don’t be left out in the
G tl iM f Q n N M  M  M ht 4s00 *  *  

Nit lE R M E  fiv  mmH N M Nm  P ip « .
(4M Ml. FiMil Iv  SMin A Maiiiif papirL

MMiMaBUK

iwmMi

K i n g s u x x x i

C a tb u lye
AlNM lM ads

One & Two Bedroom
From $ 15 1 
FurrUehed A 
Untumfehed

w MOVE IN
N O W IIII 

No SacurNy
DWIOBH . . .

$ 3 0 0 ff

modam i
iral haal and air. Laun
dry. laroa play aiaa. Coa- 
«anianay localad naar 
acboola, eburenaa, shop- 
ping. Raaldanl Mgr.
famf/y LMngAt lit 

Be$i ki A Quiet 
fieighborhood

100 37th St.
573^5261 5 73-5701

EguaiMoualng
Opportunay.

SUNRISE DUPLEXES 
400 Heck 3«th Place 

*2Bedraoni 
*1 Betti 
* lC «G 8 n f8  
*€8ntrel Heel/lltf. Mr
*PrMali Fanctd Beckyerd 

wHk Patio
MAIMfiElt. Apt M m

573-7409

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

IMIUm m O
$n-MMotS7M47t
Don’t SetLle for leas 

than the Best!!
I New Carports 
p 2  bdrm, 1 or 2 bath 
l. 't  bdrm. 3 bath now| 

available 
I»«’Dishwasher
|.^Stove w/Self-Cleaning| 

Oven
l»^Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker A| 

Frostfree Freeier 
■.'Garbage Dispoeal 
.'Washer/Dryer Connectkmsl 

{.'Continuous Circulatinc Hot] 
Water 

I Pool
I''Playground 
.'ChibHouae
''Tanning Sakm, open to| 

pubUc

Check Us O u t!!

S U N S H I N E V I L L A G E  
306 2 8 th

Carpeted and draped. Clean 
furnished apts. all bills' paid 
plus Scat. I bdrm, $160 mo; 2 
bdrm, $225 mo. Wk rates if 
necessary. Call 573-1526 or 
573-4468

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
Utility and SCAT paid. 1-2-3 
bedroom furnished, also 3 
bedroom unfurnished. 573-8963.

BEACON LODGE: K IT 
CHENETTE. PARTY/GAME 
ROO.M, T .V ., PH O N E . 
A.A.R.P., HOSPITALITY, $68/- 
WEEK A UP. 573-8528.

1 BEDROOM. Furnished or Un
furnished. Bills paid. Clean, 
newly repainted. 573-3553 or 573- 
6150

1288 25th: 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
furnished. Bills paid. $60/week. 
No children, pleax. 573-9001.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment w/aU bills A TV 
cable paid. SmaU deposit re- 
>(]uired. CaU 573-2844

FOR RENT: Furni&hed 2
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $250 a month. All bilk 
paid CaU 573-0094.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedroom Apart
ment. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. CaU 573-0896.

N ICE  U N FU RN ISH ED  2 
Bedroom, Brick Duplex. 
R e fr ig e r a to r ,  R an ge, 
Dishwasher, Gaibage Disposal. 
Washer-Dryier Hookups. Single 
or Couple. No pets. $3S0/mo. 
$100/dep 573-8885,573-4781 after 
5:00.

PALOMAR MOTEL. 573-2633. 
Weekly, DaUy, MewUUy, AARP. 
K itcheaette , D irect Dial 
Telephoae, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

c
* S t s r t s  a t  $ 2 2 5 \
*Fmm. Of llm fu r.

Smrrirr  Avmiimeir 
*1 2 BdrmM

•Ail E i* rtrir 
•Hrmt Ftumprn-httrrr mtii. 
•i^rmlrmi Hrmt S  Ref .  Air. 
•A lid .E . Applimmrea 
•OmrEmte Uimpmemif 
•Stt FrmmI R rfr itterm tor
•Dimhmmmk rrt
•iM umdry Fmriiitiem 
•ijmcmtrd m et CAM  ('.mre 

Fmrility a  SehtMtl

700 E . 3 7 th  I 
573-3519  573-3510

T O W T ^  H O U S E  
A P A R T M E N T S

r'-nHI'IIIHIIIItWMIMNHirMIK

Tbw link bwtw ae f 
buywr and swilar

OaaBtfiad Adi CaU S7M488

FOR SALE OR LEASE

0B2SihShwl 
^omplilil  ̂I

°^IULM?54I6
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Classifieds
330

HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
W/Garage. In Ira Area. Call 573- 
8635 after 4 p.m.

THE BEST MODEL we carry is 
now reduced for quick sale. $500 
down on this 1456 sq. ft. mobile 
home w/fireplace. Free delivery 
& set-up. Call for appointment 
and directions at 915-697-3187.

BY APPOINTMENT see three, 
3-bedroom brick homes. 3-2-2 of
fice, fireplace, 1840; 3-3-3
fireplace, stcM-age, 1700 ; 3-2 
totally insulated 2000. Call 573- 
7267,573-4131,573-5208.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Com
mercial Building on 2Sth Street. 
Roof completely Venovated. 
Owner financing available. Call 
573-5486.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, fenced 
yard, garage. $400 month, $200 
deposit. 532-2035 after 6 p.m.

2cn

REAL ESTATE

3 BEDR(X)M, 2 Bath, Upstairs 
Master Bedroom. 6 Lots. 
$47,000. 373-3057 or 856-4476. Cor
ner Ave R & Gilmore.

FOR RENT: 410 30th, 2
bedroom, 1 ,bath house. Nice 
yard. 573-9001.

FOR RENT: Approximately 100 
Acres Farm Land with Equip
ment. Send letter to: P.O. Box 
949Z, Snyder, TX.

PRESTIGE HOUSE: Towle 
Park Road. $850 month: 
Available April 5th. Call 573- 
2649.

< RENT 3 BEDROOM unfurnish
ed houses, $225; $250; $275 mon
thly. Call 573-8963.

RENT TO OWN 3 bedroom 
houses, $315; $327; $333 monthly 
including taxes and insurance. 
573-8963

UNFURNISHED 3 Bedroom, 1 
Bath. CH/A, large fenced yard, 
carpeted, near schools. $325/- 
mo. $150/dep. 573-6436.

ADwal

For T b a
CLASSrCOS

573-5486

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

Lois Graves 
Realtors
3905 College

573-0614 573 2540

ADVANTAGE HOUSING OF 
MIDLAND is having open house 
on all unsold models. Weekends 
only. Hours: Sat. 9 am-7 pm, 
Sunday 12 pm-6 pm. Call for 
directions at 915-697-3186. All 
reasonable offers accepted.

FREE SATELLITE DISH with 
purchase of our 2 bedroom, 2 
bath 14x80 Cameo Mobile home, 
573-9001.

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems? Down Payment Pro
blems? We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms! For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051.

1 ONLY. Nice 2 bedroom, vaulted 
ceiling w/blown ceiling. Delivery 
free. Includes AC, only $500 down 
payment, 180 numths, 10.99 APR, 
Only $146 per month. Call 915-563- 
8185.

$500 M OVE IN 
ALLOW ANCE

•$75 Pad Rent 
•1st Month Rent FREE 
•Free Hook>u(»
•Convenience Store I  Laundromat 
•Playground A Picnic Area 
•Cable TV Hook-up Available

Rt. 2 . Bor 420 • Snyder
(916)673-1711

Royal A

FOR SALE: 1 acre of land • 
across from old rodeo grounds 
$6,500.00 915/758-6037 after 5 
p.m. or 915/758-3387.

4601 College Ave.
573-7100 S73JI7T
LOVELY- 3-2-2, outside city 
limits w/8pp. 2 acres.
THREE BEDROOMS- West 
Side, 3506 Kerrville, 5314 Etgen, 
280847th, 2811 Ave Z.
3611 40TH PL- 2700 48th, 2707 
28th, 4518 Fredonia, West 30th. 
4604 EL PASO- a (Iream' home, 
double FP, Skylite, 2 stor areas 
LIKE OLDER HOMES- with Ig. 
rooms & space for everything? 
See this approx. 2800 sq. ft. 
SOUTH HOUSTON ST- w/lg. 
wooden beams, see to apprec. 
FIRST HOMES- 3104 37th, 2317 
Sunset, reduced 102 Canyon, 224 
32nd, 403 31st, 231141st. 
STANFIELD- 3-14, drapes & 
blinds, some appliances, fence. 
SMALL DOWN-3-2-2CP, E Sch 
NORTH- 3-14-2,15 acres, lots of 
buildings & pens.
LAND WITH A WITHOUT 
HOMES- all sizes. 
COMMERCIAL LAND- with & 
without buildings.
NEW LISTING- 4-2, brick, lots 
space w/app. lOA; 3-2-2cp, 34A. 
Johnny McDonald 573-7472 
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

FOR SALE: 471 Acres, 3 miles 
NE of City Limits. 4  Pasture 
Land, 4  Cultivation, 3 Irriga
tion Wells, Bams & Pens, Large 
Hay Bam. 573-2519 or 573-6063 
after 6:00.

I ' l t K  K i t H H  < M t
■J.'id't Hdû lnn ,'̂ t ) J j  [tni k.
firt-plac*' sprinkler s\si»-m .ill 
built ms and onl\ $.'>! .iiKi 

U K S T  KITM-s I
! J 1 Brick nn lai>!c ( iu iut lot 
with larklf metal shop Fix 
cellent i-ondilion $7o s

\U)2 .1 \( K s K o K o  > I 
t 2 2 . hri( k. new on market, 
owner transitTred F H ,\ 
assumption a\ailahle Stll ,ooo 

n i o . l  \( K S K O K O  M  
t 2 2 . hn ck . nice \ ani w ilti l.irkie 
covered patio '><ni

( OMMF K( I \l 1 O i s 
Two commercial lots .u; ('olle^e 
.Ave South o! tTtti < If:*' . orruT 
lot and one m'erioi mt Fix 
celleni l(K.tlmii loi loi.vemence 
store

II I I) K l  1*0 s
Complete dei.iiN on all HI I) 
repo^ t'«*ll lor det.iils 
Mike ( iraves ................

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1* 
bath, wet bar, fenced backyard, 
large shed. See to appreciate. 
573-5839.

4518 FREDONIA- 3-2-3cp, 1
garage, extras, $65.9. 
EXCLUSIVE LISTING- unique 
custom design in Cedar C re^, 
4-2-2.
OUTSIDE WEST- brick. 3-2-2, 2 
acres, water, 60's.
DUNN- brick. 5 ac . 3-2-2, on 
water line, mid 60's.
2312 42ND- Stanfield, low 30's. 
IRA SCHOOL DISTRICT- water 
line, 5 acres, 3-2,60's.
306 36TH-tedone, repo, low 
292 ELM-3-1, low 30's 
LOYD ,MT- 100 acres with large 
redone house, barns, etc.
2798 48TH- brick, 4-2-2, new 
carpet, redone. $70's 
NORTH- 206 Ash. nice, 20’s 
NORTH- 90ac, $500 ac mm 
CEDAR CREEK- 3 2 2, $90’s, 2 
fireplaces, storage house.
4296 LUBBtM'K- FHA equity 
ll5 24TH-own fin. Mobile, 3 lots 
2798 38TH- many extras, $50's 
3727 AVE U- 3-2, den. $34T.
2210 44TH- mid 50's, 4-2-2 
2807 AVE U- brick, low 30’s 
Sandra Graves 573-3911
Joyce^m es 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

CORNETT REALTORS

3405 College (south door)

573-1818
.Shirley Pate, 573-5340 

Claudia Sanchez, 573-0015 
Troy Williamson, 573-7211 
Barry W ilkinson, 573-8354 

Pat Cornett. 573-9488

W37-2-1, waterwell. needs some repairs, close in •
NEW LISTING-apprx 18A, good water, N of Union 
2-1 LG LIVING-kit, util, fenced. $18,000 
2-1-1 L TYPE- liv & din, Ig yard, pecan trees, $35,000 
UNUiUE SPACT()Li^-3-2-2on Irving, price reduced 
SEVERAL COMHctRTABLE family homes, close to high school 
G ARW(K)D- reduced $87,500, large rooms, has sprinkler system 
PRACTICALLY NEW-3-2 2 brick. CH/CA. East, $60 s 
QUIETCOUNTRY UMNG-3 2-2 w A east 5 mi 
OLDER BRICK-commercial loc very convertable 
GREAT PL.ACE FOR KIDS TO ROMP-3-2-2/2a west 

We’re far from saints, but Pat.
Jimmie A .Associates say THANKS

for Our Special day.

BY OWNER - TWO HOMES
1. BEULAH BOYD EST. 3403 JK ksb o fO , perftct condition, brick, ei- 
cellent u r p e t, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car farage, electric door 
opener, utility room, workroom, large closets, storage building.
2. BRICK, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, eicellent condition, tile fence, storm 
cellar. Both houses have central heat and rtf. air.

Call Wilson Bright, 573-9583

Cogdell Center
Call for Listings

Linda Martin Mary Carlton
573-1231 573.97R1

I I 1/ \|{| I II 1*0 I I s 
111 \l lO l f s

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, carport. Near 
Stanfield School. Carpeted, 
some new. $20,000 AS-IS! Call 
573-6919 for more information.

I I > - s.) 11 »
I T(iT .iotli s(

Wenona Evans. 573-8165 
Margaret BirdweU, 5734674 

Temi MatUiies, 573-3465 
'Loyd Hatcher, 573-5891 
Elizabeth PotU. 573-4245

WE NOW’ offer a I year home 
warranty program for buyers A 
sellers!
CORNER LOT- 3 bdrm, 1»4 
bath, gameroom, basement, ig. 
rooms In Bassridge Addition 
Priced right
G(K)D LOCATION'-lg family 
room w/fireplace. 3 bdrm, 24 
baths, lots of built-ins. good 
storage.
SOUTH OF PARK- 3 bdrm. 2 
bath, double gar and enclosed 
patio, neat A clean 
REDUCED- 3701 Avondale, 
some new carpet, some new 
paint, good churcTi and school 
locations
27(W 48TII- Isolated master 
bedroom, hot tub room, storage 
bldg w^children's play areas 
above
PRICE REIH CED- choice loca
tion. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom. small office Call 
for appointment to view.
W ESTRIIK;E a d o s - 3 bdrm. 2 
bath, formal living. 2807 
Denison. $76,500 
ASSUMABLE LOAN- 5314 
Etgen. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, price 
reduced
BRAND NEW- 1502 F’ reston 
Trail, 4 bdrm. 3 baths, many ex
tras.
CEDAR CREEK- 1509 Augusta 
Drive, 4 bdrm, 3 baths, many 
extras
Faye Blackledgr.........573-1223
Lcnora Boydstun.........573-4876
Linda Cole...................  573-«9l6
Joan T a te .................... 573-8253
Dolores Jones..............  573-3452
Howard Jones............... 573-3452

TERRIFIC BUY! 804 26th, 2 bd, 
1 bth, $7900
SELLER IN .MOOD- 3-2-2cp, 
3100 Crockett, workshop, 50’s. 
CHOICE BUY- 3606 41st, 3-2-2. 
lovely yard.
OUTSTANDING BUY- 3001 
~B^um6nt, 3-2-J7i56o+7t. 60's 
HERE IS A GEM! 3-2-2, Irm A 
den. 2803 47th St
DELIGHTFULLY DECOR
ATED- 4501 El Paso. 3-2-2,80’s 
ATTRACTIVE HOUSES- 2103 
43rd, 202 31st, 3001 38th, 1906 
30th. Priced in40’s 
OWNER SAYS “ GET ME AN 
OFFER" 4110 Jacksboro, 3-2-2 
Ol T OF ( ITY-W 3-24-2 storv 
IDEAL l.rK'ATlON- 2903 34th, 3- 
2-2, covered patio, 60's 
S-P-R-E-A-IMl-l-T- 4504 Gar- 

' w ood, 3-2-2, sprinkler system 
FAMILY HOME- 3-2^. Ig 
bdrms, builtins
FINANCING AVAILABLE- 3 
bd, 2 bth. 409 32nd, low 30's 
UNDER $29.M9- 1710 Scott. 203 
35th. 310 35th, 206 35th. 27̂ 3 K, 
2807 C. 124 20th PI 
WTIST OF III SCIKM)!^ 3006 
.39th. 3-2-lcp. 30’s

BEAUTIFUL LAKE HOME 
With F'antastic Water Front on 
Deeded Lot Colorado City 
L,ake. 7284978

B l V IS ( .* 0 «  U J iJ M .*
■HiHsasrxMRCvr
*1 11  I  Ho w m  IV  w l*
‘ XRC V (K ' UMNUMO rXNI O tU M M U IA l  
l■MlmCRTV '  Vw  ow L tU  
- S  K HAVt; Km iU I l ‘ruy»n< Im Smtr 
• t  AH M U H S R A N O U IH S » *  ka>« )»■ tiv  
piBTWB 1m ABM* i'4M9A AUd ) ly v H f

I Brrwwl KwBvwr* tTVMi?

PROPER'n FOR SAL£ CaU 
5734658 or 573-4713.

REPOSSESSION FOR SALE 
F'our Plex Take Up Payments 
of $250 per month 4—2 
bedroom, furnished Apart
ments Carpeted, draped 
Owner must live in the building 
Call for further information. 
5734468

REPOSSESSION FOR SAL£: 
Four Plex Needs some repair 
Buyer can do repairs for down 
payment Buyer must live in 
building For further informa
tion. call 573-4468 or come to 1918 
Coleman. Apt 1

THREE. 3-bedroom brick 
homes on same block For ap
pointment call 573-7267, 573- 
4131,573-5206 see all m one visit

YOU CAN Own a Home in 
Bassridge for only $69,500. Will 
consider Lease with Option to 
Buy Call Janet L.ay, Owner/- 
Agent, 915-944-7686.

NUTIUE TO BIDDERS 
Brown A Root, US A., Inc, ac
ting as Program Development 
Consultants to the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections, invites in
terested contractors to submit 
sealed bids fur the site work of 
the 1000 Man Prison Unit at 
Snyder, Texas.
Sealed bids will be received at 
the Snyder City Hall, 1925 24th 
Street, Drawer OG, Snydipr, ’ 
Texas 79549 until 2:00 F||̂ l local 
time April 5,1968 clearly marked 
"Bid Proposal for Site Work of 
1000 Man Prison Unit, Snyder, 
Texas”  Bids shall be addres.sed 
to Mr. Don (Jsborn, c/o Snvder, 
City Hall, 1925 24th Streep— 
Drawer GG, Snyder, Texas 79549 
and will be publicly opened and 
read at the time and date above 
mentioned No bid may be chang
ed. amended or modified by 
telegram or otherwise after the 
same has been submitted or filed 
in response to this notice A hid 
may be w ithdrawn, however, and 
resubmitted any time prior to the 
time set for receipt of bids Bids 
may be mailed if desired If mail 
ed or expressed, address the out 
side of the envelope to: Mr Don 
Osborn, c/o Snyder City Hall, 
1925 24th Street, Drawer GG. 
Snyder, Texas 79549 Clearly 
mark "Bid Doc-uments 'Do ..Not 
Open Until 2:00 P M April 3.1968 
Site Work of lOiK) Prison Unit.
Snyder,—
must

Trx.Ts-
receivetl

.M.r.trd—TnTt>
by Mr Don 

Osborn's office prior tu2 lio 1* M 
on the bid date
Contract Dorumrrts will be 
available for vit*wing at th** 
follow ing plan locations 

(Kficeof the Archite<-t 
Houston. Texas 
AGC Plan Rooms .Abilene 
F' W Dodge Plan Rooms 
Amarillo. Lulibuck Atiilene 

This project consists of site work 
improvements at the new looo 
man prison unit at Snyder lex 
as Work will include the con 
struct ion of a p**rimetcr road .ip 
proximately 42(81' and a Ibo car 
parking lot This prujivt will I m- 

locatetl m SnyihT Texas 
A pre bid conference will t*e )n-ld 
on Tuesd.iy. M aTcir^. 1S68 .it 
I (JO P M at th«“Snyder ('ity Mall 
1925 24th .Street in the ('oumil 
(Tiambers located in Snyder 
Texas
Bidder may corlact th«- tiffice of 
th«* Architect

1. or k wood Andrews A 
.Newman liu 
1500City West Boulexard 
Houston. Texas 77(M2 
Phone No i 71.1' eoui 

for infurmatKWi in regard to nti 
taming bid doi-uments

REgUEST F'OK Bills ON 
T E X A S  IIIGHM (O N
STRl (TION
Sealed propuaals for construe tuxg 
170 miles of bridge repair ih; 111 

20 at SH 351 Oxerpass i •■dar 
Creek A Rainy Creek and on I 
83 at F3lm Cr«*ek arid Elm - reek 
Relief, covered by OBH 6 6̂ *̂. A 
t:SBH 33-6-77 in Taylor ('ounty 
will be received at the Stale 
Department of Hlghway^ and 
Public Tran.sportation, .Austin 
until I 00 P ,M April 6. 1968 arxl 
then publicly ojiened arwl read 
Plans and specilicatiun.s in 
eluding minimum wage rates as 
provided by laiw are axailable 
for inspectiun at the office of Roy 
Roberson, Resident F'ngirwer 
Abilene. Texas, and at the State 
Department of Highway- arnl 
Fhiblic Transportation. .Austin 
Texas Bidding proposal.- are to 
be requested from the Cun 
struction Division. D ( ' d r a f f s  
Slate Highway Building, llth and 
Brazos Streets. Austin. Texas 
78701 Plans are axailable 
through commemail printers in 
Austin. Texas, at th«- exp*-nM* of 
the bidder
Usual Rights Reserved

N E E D  TO R A IS E CASH 
FO R  TH E TAX MAN?

Let the
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

Qassified Ads Help.
Thru APRIL 15. wt’ll SAVE you 
moBty by rminini TWO ad$ foe 
tiM prict ol OME and you’ll 
MAKE monay by fottini rid of 
tbOM uRwanttd partonal 
hmt. (Garaia Saitt. Raal 
Estala and Bu»nfs$ Sarvicas 
ncliKlad] ^

CAU 573-5486 w 
CooM by 3600 Colitge Am sm
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Neighbors credited 
with stopping theft

The Snyder (Tex.) I>aiiy News, T ims., Msr 16, IfltB •

Police and sheriff's o fficm  are 
investigating three theft 'cases 
that were reported Monday, in
cluding one in which some rural 
residents reportedly frightened a 
man away from stealing metal in 
an oil company yard near Ira.

A deputy was told Monday 
morning that “ some neighbors 
caught a suspect”  loading pipe on 
Yost Oil Co. property four miles 
southeast of Ira ^turday night.

-He said the man, of whom no 
description was immediately 
available, was accosted by the

neighbors and told to unload the 
pipe and leave, which he did

Jim Bridges of Pyron in 
eastern Scurry County told 
deputies Monday that a Ford 
tiller and cultivator had been 
stolen from a relative's property 
at an undetermined time, 
possibly several weeks ago.

Police are investigating the 
theft, reported Monday morning, 
of two (Oriental rugs, six by nine 
feet and four by six feet, from the 
2241 Sunset Ave. home of Shana 
Randolph.

I

VISIT WITH LA.MB-These two year olds at Children's Day Out at 
First I'nited Methodist Church visited recently with a lamb provided 
by Debbie Atkinson. Teachers are Vinita Beights and Carrie l 4im- 
mert. Children are Chelsea Young, Tara Tavlor, Shae Brumlev, Hol- 
Iv luimmert, Tyler Une, Christopher Sartin, Chad Wickline, Josh 
Heights, Klitabeth Rollins and Blake Sewell. (Church Photo)

Gorbachev is m ating with 
leadere uTYugoslavia

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP ) 
— Mikhail S. Gorbachev, the first 
Soviet leader to visit Yugoslavia 
in eight years, today visited the 
grave of Josip Broz Tito, the 
Yugoslav president who once 
ruptured ties with Moscow 

Gorbachev, who began an of
ficial visit to Yugoslavia or Mon
day, said he "got off to a good 
start'' in imporiant talks with 
Yugoslav leaciers 

He spoke with reporters before 
agreeing to a new declaration on 
Soviet-Yugoslav relhtians with 
Yugoslav Communist Party chief 
Hosko Krunic

The document is expected to 
chart a new path for relatians 
between Moscow and thu nation, 
which broke with the Soviet bloc 
in IMS

The declaration incorporates 
previous documents from the 
11150s. when Nikita S Khrushchev 
mended relations with Tito Gor
bachev u the first Soviet leader 
to visit since Leonid Brezhnev at
tended Tito's funeral in 19B0 

(^bachev and his wife Raisa 
later planted a tree in Bel^ade's 
Park of Friendship, established 
in 1H61 after the fu^t conference 
of the non-aligned movement 
Gorbachev and hu wife yoked 
and chatted with a group of 
children who gathered around 
the larch tree before posing for 
photographs

Asked how his visit was going. 
Gorbachev said the atmosphere 
was “ businesslike”  He added; 
“ I think some of the things we are 
doing dunng this vuit will be of 
great significance for our mutual 
relations "

Monday's talks with Yugoslav 
lead ers  produced  “ deep 
understanding”  between the two 
sides and "we felt that there is a 
need for joint action in the 
future." he said "We got off to a 
good start,”  he added 

Gorbachev said Monday ethnic 
minorities that noted in his coun
try are raising longheld
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James H orsham
ENNIS — Services are set for 2 

p m Wednesday at Keever 
Chapel for James R Worsham, 
50, at Avalon

He died at 6:45 a m Tuesday at 
Baylor Medical Center after a 
lengthy illness.

Officiating Wednesday will be 
Rev. Van Gauthe III of Central 
Baptist Church of Italy and Rev. 
Bobby Booth of First Baptist 
Church of Avalon

Burial will be in Hughes 
Cemetery in Avalon.

Worsham was the superinten
dent of schools for Avalon.

He graduated from Barry High 
School in 1955. He received his 
undergraduate degree from 
Stephen F. Austin  in 
Nacogdoches, his masters degree 
in biology from Oklahoma 
University and his masters 
degree in education from Stephen 
F. Austin.

He went to work for the Avalon 
school district as a coach and 
science teacher.

He was preceded in death by 
his first wife. Phyllis Sham-' 
baugh, and a daughter, Karen, 
who passed away on April M, 
1973.

He married Nancy Vytopil on 
July 5 .19S5

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; his mother, Geneva 
Worsham of Barry; one son, 
James Russell Worsham of 
Richardaon; two ste|haonB, Dean 
Eminert and Ted Emmert of 
Avalon; one daughter, Charla 
Worsham of Avalon; a stop- 
dau^ter, Amy Emmert of 
Avalon; three brothers, hschidlng 
Ms twin, Jerry P. Worsham of 
Snyder, Raymond 8. of 
Nacogdoches and Charles of 
Barry; and three sisters. Mrs. 
Rayneva Marr of Barry, Mrs. 
Samh Htadile of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Patsy Gordon of Barry.

^ ^ d fk 0 t S  Midday Stocks
N E S  Y O R K  lA P t

gnevances. not challenging the 
Communist government

In talks Monday with Y'ugoslav 
leaders, the Soviets stressed that 
no Communist nation has an ab
solute model for building 
socialism, Soviet deputy foreign 
minister Vadim Loginov said

Gorbachev showed the Western 
politician's touch he has ex
hibited on previous tnps abroad, 
stopping his motorcade Monday 
to shake hands with Belgrade 
residents and chatting at a photo 
Session

Yugoslavu. a federation of six 
republics and two autonomous 
regions, has wide ethnic, 
linguistic and cultural d if
ferences among its own bickering 
minorities Yugoslavu's assis
tant foreign minister, Ilija 
Djukic, said the nationalities pro
blems was raised only briefly 
dunng .Monday's talks

He quoted Gorbachev as saying 
in a discussion of social problems 
that "there are no problems that 
would be solved once and for all, 
that conditions change, that 
everything requires improve
ment . including the (question of 
nationalities ”

Gorbachev's comments on 
ethnic unrest in the Soviet Union 
referred to nots that occurred 
two weeks ago At least 32 people 
were killed in the Azerbaijan city 
of Sumgait in fighting at that 
time between Arens and their 
Armenian neighbors, who have 
staged mass street protests in re- 
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Obituaries

H «h Lam L u )
AMK Corp 424 414
Aateritfch t IS • 14 • IS
AMI lac 144 144 144
AmSUnO 74', 744 744
Amcr Tar^ »  > 2tS 2S4
Amoco 7*4 74', 744
Arhio r» U 4 114
Armcoloc I IS I IS 114
AIIRiclifld 714 77’, 7t
SokocRufh It 174 174
BaocTc io * a 14 14 14
BollAlUo M 4 tn ♦•4

' ScllSoulli >•4 » 4 » 4
Betb Jt4 2t 214

~S44 144
Colorplir ♦44 444 •44
Coatol t 4SS 4S4 4S4^ -- M 4 >04 W 4
Chotroa H 4J4 44
Okrytlsr » M S 24 24S
CootUI M 4 » 4 2« ,
CocoColo ' St • s ts M 4
Caltnuo n r r?
Cols ra lB 44 414 42’ .
Camllfoll t u H 4 M 4
OclUAirl 474 474 47 ,
D ifiU lE s 1174 1174

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS; BUIie Mathies. 
2409 40th, Jeanie .McCartney, 
Colorado City. Richard Mar
tinez. 3101 Ave. M. Lois Pierce. 
306 30th, Mollie Roberts. 122 
Miibum, Donald Ford. Polar 
Rt , Randy Martin. Rt 3 Box 
A72, Leona Ford. 2210 44th 

DISMISSALS; Bnttney Mc
Clure. Alma Thompson. Carl 
Whitfield

Births
Daniel and .Mary Garcia are 

the parenu of a baby girl 
weighing seven pounds two 
ounces bom at 6-17 a m Sunday 
m Cogdell .Memorul Hospital

Finnell stumps 
locally Monday

Contlaaed From Page I
gos’emment, and when it gets tn 
the way of local government, 
that's when it’s at its lowest 
ebb ''

The 8(Rh Distnet represen
tative, an independent oilfield 
contractor, said he voted against 
the educational reforms in House 
Bill 72 primarily because he op
posed instituting an appoint^ 
State Board of Ekhication

He said the statewide elec
torate has rejected appointing 
education board members or 
judges because voters generally 
want to be able not only to choose 
their own candidates for those of
fices but also to retain the 
mechanism for removing office
holders whom they decide they 
do not like.

Addressing the 'local prison 
issue. Finnell said many people 
in Vernon were disquieted when a 
mental institution was built there 
but that the citizens now strongly 
support the institution and "are 
proud”  to have it in their city.

Violent protest 
occurs after 
curfew lifted

EREZ CHECKPOINT, Oc- 
cupM  Gaza Strip (A P ) — Israeli 
sokliera fired tear gas at hun- 
dreda of Palestinians who rioted 
in a refugee camp after a nightly 
curfew on the entire Gaza Strip 
was lifted early today.

The 10 p.m. to 3 a.m curfew 
was impoaed indefinitely on the 
600,000 Arabs in the Gaza Strip 
and entrances to the occupied 
territory were aeeled Monday 
n i^ t after about 300 Arab 
p()Uoenien in Gaza eeid they 
would resign.

The army-run territorial ad- 
mlnlatration alao imposed new 
raetrtctlanB on movement, re-
(wlring Paleetiniaai from the 
WoetBi 
to trav)
Joruealem Poet rooorted today. 

Tha army aaki H waa chacklng

Bank to get permits In order 
to me Goaa Strip, t 

today
the
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Sowtbrro Co 0 4 0 4
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Pickup-auto 
in collision

A 1968 Ford pickup driven by 
Tommy Glen Green of 908 Claire- 
mont Rd. was in collision with a 
1986 Oldsmobile driven by 
Christopher Bradley Titus of Rt. 
1, Sny(W, at 3:55 p.m. Monday in 
the 700 Block of N. Hwy . 208

FORMER GOVER.N'OR — PresUm Smith of Lubbock, who capped 22 
years of public service as governor of Texas, urged local support for 
the Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center at an appearance 
here before Rotary. Smith also offered anecdotes of his years in of- 

. -ticeJoliie gf^ep>^(^DN Staff Photo! . ^

Defendant wins freedom, 
but loses his wheelchair
ABILE.NE, Texas (AP) — Nor

man Crittendon won his freedom, 
but lost his wheelchair after a 
forgery charge was dismissed.

Crittendon, 27, went to court 
Monday facing the prospect of 
going to prison on the forgery 
charge.

But when charges against him 
were dismissed, he still faced a 
tough prospect. Making it home 
to Illinois with no money and no 
wheelchair.

Crittendon was freed after 
Taylor County prosecutor Miles 
LeBlanc announced the state was 
not ready for trial. The complain
ing witness was absent, as was 
the key slate exhibit, the alleged
ly forged check. LeBlanc said.

District Judge Don Lane then 
approved a motion by court- 
appointed defense lawyer John 
Sannger that the charge be 
dismissed.

But freedom threatened to take 
Crittendon's wheelchair. He had 
been using a county-owned 
wheelchair since he was brought 
here from Chester, 111., in late

January for trial.
Taylor County authorities 

ag re^  to provide Crittendon 
with one week’s rental of a 
wheelchair, but warned him he 
faces new legal problems if he 
doesn't return it on time.

Crittendon says only the threat 
of publicity in the news media 
called the cixinty to decide to 
provide the wheelchair.

The man. claims an lUiopis. 
prison guard crippled him and 
claims Illinois authorities 
wrongfully took a wheelchair 
issued him by the state's prisons 
system.

“ 1 guess they expected me to 
crawl all the way back to Il
linois,”  Crittendon said.

“ I have no money but 6 cents in 
my pocket,”  he said.

He was so broke that he had 
make' a rare local collect call 
from a pay telephone at the coun
ty jail to talk to a reporter.

After resolving the wheelchair 
problem, Crittendon then was 
faced with getting back to Il
linois.
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iVhaf's new in m ovies and video
Robert OiMatteo

Uwraport

By Robert DlMaltco

In Movie Theaters
FRANTIC (R) Director Roman Po

lanski retamsTto the mystery thriller 
genre that served him so orell in 
'Rosemary's Baby* and 'China
town * Written by the director and 
Gerard Brach. Polanski's new movie 
ukes the Hitchcockian tactic of stiwe- 
luring a narrative around an ordinary 
couple thruM into an extraordinary 
situatioa ia aa exotic city. It centers 
on the trauma of an American sur
geon (Hsrrison Fort) whoae wife (Bet
ty Buckley) disappears soon after the 
couple checks Into s Parisian hotel

InitiallT, the film has aa intriguing 
matter-of-fact tone. Polsnalri im- 
menes as in the smell dauila of the 
couple's arrivsl la Paris, and the doc
tor's slow-dasmif raaHsation that 
hit wife has hsaa kiikwppsl For a 
while, one feels that Polanski is dar
ing to build his thrtUar ea the aaances 
of character rather than hy cheep 
maaipelation

But the story dspeais upou our be
ing hurled into a 
with the aaanapactl 
tha movte dlaaipataalta anapanae ia a
snccaaaion of not vary p la i^ h li
W9^mm r a M M l  p iW IM B  w M I  lU M h
each rafarrad to aa a ‘Macanffhi* -  
that which tha had gnyt art after, the 

v M s r i  O M i mctMwwmtm 
srithont M ag  central to

>, H*s afignrtnr af the Btat 
ne at Uherty that cantaiaB aa atamh

bomb triggering device wanted by 
Arab terrorists, llie atmospheric, yet 
overdeliberate movie comes undm  
durii^ a sequence on a Parisian roof
top. in whkk Ford's bumbling with 
the small statue has a misfired slap
stick quality.

Ford does his earnest, furrowed- 
brow best in the role of an innocent 
abroad — an easenUally naive Anneri- 
can who is out of his eienaeot playii^ 
hero on the world-wearv Continent. 
The role isn't particularly well srrit- 
tcn. though, and Ford seems a bit too 
hip for scenes lihe the one where the 
doctor stumbles untniiuinglji into a 
cocaine tranaactioo. Newcooaer Em- 
manuelle Seigner suppitoa the mqni- 
aite beauty sad enigma. pUying a 
shady gamine whose suitcase has got
ten confused with that of Ford’s wife 
-  thus initiatii^ the wife's 'disap- 
pearance * But we n e w  really feol 
that Ford Is what the title enggeeto — 
fraatic. GRADE: * * H

HA1R8PRAY (PG) Who would have 
gneeeed M* From John Watort, the E-
metorof enchbad-i
iROwlW  MB i lH
male Trouble’
Mena in 1962 BaKimere — a 
hids hami by silly dance cfua 
erti« hairelytaa,

raetoJ tonstoaa The rmnll to a

■tot wi 
U real

anr to- Ca

ters shines through His casting of the 
lead role is inspiirt: chubby, bubbly 
Ricki Lake makes ber screen debut as 
Tracy Tumblad. the overweight miss 
who becomes the hottest mover on the 
local TV dance party 'The Corny Co
lins Show.*

Not only is Tracy the best white 
dancer with the best teased hairdo 
around.'but she's politically correct 
as well; She leads a protest against 
the sU-whitc policy of the Collins 
show, and she and her new dreamboat 
boyfriend bang oat and boogie at the 
kxUl black record store 

Waters' eclectic cast is full of sur
prises. Debbie Har^ plays the racist 
'stage mother' of friKty's bimbo ri
val; Harry's role involves a stapen- 
dous succession of bigger and bigger 
hairdos. And Whters snpersUr Divine 
is triampbantiy funny to two parts; 
He’X Tracy’s mountain-cheated, per
petually irnntog mom, and the slimy 
mate owner of the TV atation.- 

Last aatraoe thtofc he's gone soft 
Waters toemdes a few of his lafamons 
tastsism jokes. Vet he also takes care 
to kanp his movie balanced between 
tacktocm asul sophist iration
GRADE: W**H

Ntow Horn* Video
SPtoCERA LLS (FG ) M GM 'UA. 

|d 6 .N  Maybe on borne video, wttb 
lossered nxperutioas. tbto Mai 
Broeks paredy M the '9 tar Whrs* 
nwvtos wM aattof y (to toe tog acraato

F o r f  (ia laxy  and Ito n isk  prtocemes 
grew Ursd a ll tea qnickiv Breaks and 
osmpany am  stuck latortously de- 
tonditog a gsnm  toai to balfway to 

with G R A D S: * * * *  — mmmat- 
■m R  —  toto. •

tamptnens faeltogs. hut bare 
afferttan tor a ll Ms addball
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Dear
Railey misses deadline in suit

Abby
School ‘Freshman Frolic’ Too 
Formal for Principal’s Taste

By Abigail Van Buren
•  19M by UniyarMi Prbu SyndicaW

DEAR ABBY: I am a freahman in 
high arhool. Coming up in June is 
our Freshman Frolic, a formal 
dance for ninth-graders. Our princi
pal just announced that she is 
banning the use of limousines to 
and from the Frolic. She has also 
banned the rental of tuxedos and 
full-length gowns. This has been 
allowed in all previous years.

The majority o f our class does not 
believe that this is a fair decision. 
We feel that i f  the students’ parents 
are willing to foot the bill for gown, 
tuxedo and limo, they should have 
the right to do so. We would rather 
not be driven by our parents, and we 
want to wear whatever we consider 
formal and nice.

. Our principal has received calls 
for and against her decision. She 
explained that by allowing limou
sines, gowns and tuxedos, the 
atudents who can’t afford them will 
stay home because they’ll be embar
rassed to arrive in an ordinary car 
and not dressed as fancy as others.

She also says that we will have 
the chance- to do these expensive 
things in the upper grades. We feel 
that since it has been allowed 
before, and our parents are willing 
to pay for it, we should be entitled 
to enjoy such privileges. How do you 
feel about this?

FLUSTERED FkESHMAN, 
WEST NEWBURY. MASS.

D EAR FLUSTERED : I hate to 
rain on your parade, but I can’ t 
b e lie v e  that the paren ts o f  
every  ninth-grader can afford 
to h ire a lim o and rent a tuxedo.
I agree w ith  the principal. Too 
many children are rushing to 
grow  up too fast these days. 
Thank heavens fo r one princi
pal w h o  is w i l l in g  to  say, 
“ W hoa!"

DEAR ABBY: I understand that 
it is considered rude to talk to 
someone who is reading a newspa
per or watching TV, and my hus
band says it’s rude to talk at 
mealtimes.

When we’re in the car, he always

has the radio on, so we can’t talk 
then. When he’s in the garden, there 
is either the mower or the weed- 
wacker making noise, so it’s useless 
to talk. At bedtime, it’s "time to go 
to sleep,” and other times he’s at 
home, he’s showering or shaving.

I have asked him to go for a walk 
with me, but he doesn’t like to walk.

So when are we supposed to 
discuss important matters — or 
unimportant ones?

SHU TOU T 
IN VKTTORIA, B.C

D E A R  S H U T  O U T : Good 
question. Why don’t you sched
ule an “ appointm ent" w ith your 
pon .verhial man? I ’m serious. 
Ask HIM. Perhaps counseling 
would bring to the surface the 
reason your husband consist
ently dodges conversing w ith 
you.

DEAR ABBY: I get so blasted 
angry when we go out to eat in a 
restaurant with a few couples, and 
one man in the group always 
collects the cash and tips from the 
others, then he pays the bill with his 
credit card.

It’s always the same man. It’s his 
way of deducting the whole amount 
as a “ business expense.”  What’s the 
protocol on this, please?

BURNED UP 
IN BROOKLYN

D E A R  B U R N E D  U P : You , 
could come right out and tell 
your ch iseling friend how you 
fe e l about th is ch in tzy  m a
neuver. O r you could “ face
tious ly" threaten to turn him in 
to the IRS. When he’s aw are 
that he’ s not getting aw ay w ith 
it, he may change his style.

Problems? Write to Abby. Kor a 
personal, unpublished reply, send a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
Abby, P.O. Bos BS440, 1.4>a Angeles, 
Calif. V0069. All correspondence is 
confidential.

DALLAS (AP ) — Costly legal 
^  fees were the reason Walker 

Railey decided not to contest a 
civil lawsuit filed by his mother- 
in-law that accuses him of the 
near-fatal choking attack on his 
wife, his attorney says.

“ He told me that he had decid- 
* ed his assets would be best used 

in the support and maintenance 
of his children," said Doug 
Mulder, a defense attorney who 
represented Railey before a 
Dallas County grand jury in
vestigating the attack.

Mulder said the . former 
Methodist minister decided not to 
contest the lawsuit because of 
estimates it would cost nearly 
$1()0,U(X) in legal fees.

The suit was filed by Billie Jo 
Nicolai, seeking an undetermin
ed amount of damages in the 
April attack on her daughter, 
Peggy Railey. Mrs. Railey re
mains in a coma in a 'Tyler nurs-

Federal judge denies 
Texas stay in lawsuit

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP ) 
— State attorneys plan to persist 
with their lawsuit against the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
despite two setbacks in less than 
a week in their efforts to keep 
Florida citrus out Texas.

“ Of course I’m not optimistic 
after having two stays denied,”  
said Renea Hicks, a special assis
tant Texas attorney general who 
heading up the state's case.

Attorneys for Texas sued U.S. 
Agriculture Secretary Richard 
E. Lyng on Wednesday, accusing 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture of violating its own 
rules when on Feb. 11 it lifted a 
3>x*year qu aran tin e  on 
shipments of Florida citrus to 
other citrus-producing areas.

Texas maintains that the 
USDA did not provide the oppor
tunity for comment requirra by 
the Administrative Procedures 
Act.

U.S. District Judge Filemon 
Vela on Monday denied Texas’ 
request for a stay of the Feb. 11 
USDA ruling, pending the out
come of the lawsuit. The judge 
also denied a stay last Wednes
day.

The judge gave Texas five days 
to provide him its body of 
evidence, from which he will 
make a ruling.

Hicks said the state may ap
peal if it loses at this level.

Texas officials want to keep 
Florida citrus out because they 
say they are not convinced an 
outbreak of bacterial citrus 
canker has been controlled in 
Florida.

USDA established the quaran
tine on fruit from Florida after 
the disease was discovered there 
in August 1964 Canker, which 
comes in different strains, can 
cause defoliation of trees, lesions 
that render the fruit un
marketable and premature drop
ping of fruit from trees.

Florida officials say that the 
most prevalent form of canker, 
the nursery strain, is not a threat 
to mature, producing groves.

Richard Gaskalla, assistant 
-director for the Florida Depart

ment of Agriculture’s division of 
plant industry, said he did not 
know of any new evidence that 
had been brought forward.

A Gulf Coast area of Florida in
fested with the aggressive 
Asiatic strain of canker will re
main under quarantine.

“ We feel l i e  that if we can get 
a federal court to address 
whether the USDA violated their 
own administrative procedures, 
we think we'll prevail.”  said Ray 
Prewett, executive vice presi
dent of McAllen-based Texas 
Citrus Mutual, a growers’ 
organization, which has joined 
the state in its lawsuit against 
Lyng.

Bobby McKown, Prewett’s 
counterpart with Florida Citrus 
Mutual, said Florida suspended 
shipments of fresh citrus to Tex
as, California, Arizona and Loui
siana on Friday, pending the out
come of Monday’s hearing.

“ We feel much encouraged and 
we’re going to commence shipp
ing to^y  fruit from Florida to 
the citrus producing states," 
McKown said.

Texas officials want at least to 
keep the fruit out of the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, where the 
state’s 565 million iniiustry is con
centrated in the three southern
most counties.

Last fall, the USDA published a 
proposal to lift the Florida 
quarantine, but on Jan. 5 
withdrew the proposal after new 
canker ou tbreaks w ere  
discovered. Then on Feb. ii,  it 
issued a new rule lifting ban. ^

On Feb. 15, four days after 
USDA lifted the quarantine, 
Texas imposed an emergency 30- 
day (juarantine on fresh Florida 
citrus, and set up highway 
roadblocks.

But a federal judge in Austin on 
March 1 overturn^ the Texas 
quarantine, ruling the federal 
regulation took precedence over 
the state.

ing home.
Mrs. Nicolai’s attorney. Bill 

Arnold, said Monday he will seek 
a default judgment

“ The question now is, when do I 
want to go to court ...”  Arnold 
said. “ It could be tomorrow or it 
could be a couple of months. It 
depends on Peggy’s best in
terests. I ’m not going to run my 
schedule according to Walker’s 
schedule."

Arnold said when he formally 
seeks a default judgment he will 
ask for a jury trial to determine 
damages.

Railey’s father-in-law said he 
was disappointed there was no 
response to the lawsuit.

“ We were hopeful, but nothing 
came of it,”  Bill Nicolai said

"We thought he might come 
through and answer some of our 
questions. It sure would help, but 
it didn’t turn out. that way,” ^he 
said in a Monday night telephone

interview from his rural Smith 
County home. “ It really is disap
pointing. I guess we’re just going 
to have to keep waiting”

Without a response, a judge 
could rule against the former 
senior minister of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Dallas and award damages in his 
absence.

Railey, 40, was not charged in 
the April 21, 1987, attack,
although both his attorney and 
Dallas County Assistant District 
Attorney Norm Kinne identified 
him the prime suspect.

But R a iley  refused to 
cooperate with police, denying 
his involvement and then invok
ing his Fifth Amendment right 
against self-incrimination 43 
times when questioned by a 
grand jury

Dallas psychologist Lucy 
Papillon told the same grand jury 
that she and Railey were roman-

Connally: 
Texas 
will cope

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Former 
Gov John Connally says the na
tion will drift along this year 
while voters decide on a new 
president, leaving Texas to grap
ple alone with continuing 
economic problems

Connally told members of the 
Texas Daily Newspaper Associa-" 
tion on Monday night that he sees 
no real national leadership 
materializing until after the fall 
election.

Meanwhile, Texans will have to 
continue coping with the fallout 
from declining oil prices

Connally, 70, is among those 
Texans hit hard by the depressed 
economy He started a real estate 
and development business with 
former Texas Lt Gov Ben 
Barnes at the peak of the oil 
boom

But the boom went bust, taking 
Connally, Barnes and others in 
tow Connally filed personal and 
business bankruptcy petitions 
last July and he auctioned off 
most of his personal belongings 
in January to help pay his debts.

“ I suppose I am in the shape 
I'm in today because I'm always 
an optimist." he told about 100 
people attending the TDNA's 
Monday night dinner

But his optimism fades when it 
comes to the world oil scenario

Connally said he expects the 
U.S will import even more 
foreign oil in the future and he 
forsees another major oil crisis in 
the next few years with the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries substantially 
increasing the price of crude oil

‘ ‘They'll (OPEC) have us back 
right where they want us in. 
another two to three years." he 
said

Connally, who was a Democrat 
as governor but later switched 
parties, also said he didn't .see 
much good coming out of Super 
Tuesday for Texas

" I  don't think Super Tuesday 
did what it was supposed to do 
(for Texas)," he said, adding 
that the presidential campaigns 
ended up in a maze of airport 
stops and media opportunities

You Cannot Buy 
tho Lowoot Priced 
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tically involved and had discuss
ed marriage before the attack.

Mrs Railey, 39, never regained 
consciousness after she was 
found on the floor of her garage 
last April Her father said Mon 
day night that her condition has 
not changed.

Railey is now living in San 
Francisco, where he rented an 
apartment with Ms Papillon. 
and was served writh notice of the 
Feb 2 lawsuit in California, Ar
nold said.

Mulder called the lawsuit filed 
by Mrs Nicolai a "publicity 
stunt”  and predicted Railey 
could win if he chose to spend 
550.00U to $100,000 in legal fees

A program on ABC News' "20- 
20” last week outlined events sur
rounding the attack on Mrs 
Railey

Railey assigned his wife's
guardianship to her mother, and
that of his two children, ages 5
and 2. to family friends in Dallas.»

Mattox rules 
in favor of 
courthouse___

AUSTIN (A P ) — Attorney 
(Jeneral Jim M̂  ̂ lw> rulnl 
that Factor County C'ommis 
sioners must meet in (he cour 
thou.se, rather than an annex, but 
a spokesman for his office said it 
Was uncertain whether that opi
nion w iiuld be applied statew ide 

Commissioners in Tarrant. 
Hams and Dallas counties for 
some time have been meeting in 
buildings separate from (he etiur 
Ihou-ŝ -s

E lna  Ch r i s t o p h e r .  a 
spokeswoman for .Mattox, said 
Mcmday (hat the ruling dtiesn’t 
necessarily apply to other coun 
ties

Earlier, the ()des.\a .American 
reported in a copy right story that 
the opinion I'ould invalidate hun 
dreds of deeisions on Kwal bond 
issues arwl tax k-viessiooers 
ctKjrts throughout the slate 
meeting ir\courh<iuse annexes 

Attorneys representing Ihime 
counties said they didn I expect 
to be affected by ibe opiniiNi, but 
if there were a problem, it could 
probably be solved through 
legislation

The
best shoppers

are
new spaper

readers.
The Texas Poll research data confirm once again a 

basic fact of marketing life:
Newspapers provide the most efficient means of 
reaching the best prospects in Texas.

Daily and Sunday newspaper readership is strong. The 
majority of adults in Texas read a daily newspaper everyday of 
the week; two thirds read every Sunday. In terms of where 
Texans get most of their shopping information, newspaper leads 
mail by more than 2 to 1 and TV by almost 3 to 1.

More good news—reodership is even stronger among up
scale demographic groups. The highest income, occupation, and 
education groups are the strongest newspaper readership 
groups.

For more information on The Texas Poll findings or on the effec
tive use of newspapers to communicate with your best prospects 
coll the Advertising Director at this newspaper.
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Snyder Opportunities for Savings
SUPPLEMENT TO THE SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

TUE.. Mar.. 15.1988

NEW SPAPER  END  R O LLS
FOR SALE!
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For j«ul t3.M >o« rao itrt approiimal«l> 5M fro* ot Brotprial 
paper. Some rolb have eveo more!
These rolls of paper are Rreat for game banners, school projects, 
covering picnic tables, covenng furniture when painting, pack* 
ing to move and more.
To buy end rolls, stop at the cashier's desk m the front lobby at 
the Snyder Daily News between 8.30 a m andS:00pm .Mon^y 
thrtaigh Friday

Snyder Daily News
3600 .4 \ f.
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CLASSIFIED
CUSTOMERS

DOLLAR DEAL $$
When you run your Newspaper Classified, you can 
also run it in the next S .O .S . (Snyder Opportunities 
for Savings) issue for only O N E  D O IIA R ! Reach 
8,500 readers with your message

BEACON LODGE:  K IT 
CHENETTE. PARTY/GAME 
ROOM. T.V.. PHONE. A.A.R.P., 
HOSPITAU'n. SM/WEEK A 
LT. S73-M28.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE HOME with 
Fantastic Water Front on Deeded 
Lot. CoiomdoCity Lake. 728-8978

BY APPOINTMENT see three. 3- 
bedrooni brick homes. 3-2-2 of
fice, fireplace. 1840 ; 3-3-3
fireplace, storage, 1700 ; 3-2 total
ly insulated 2000. Call 573-7287, 
573-4131,573-5208

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath, Upstairs 
Master Bedroom. 6 Lots. $47,000 
573-3067 or 856-4476 Comer Ave R 
& Gilmore

BUILD YOUR Owm Camper. 184 
Ft. Trailer Base, incluM also 
Metal Roof, Ice Box, Cooktop, 30 
gallon Wator Tank, Butane Bot
tle. Priced to sell, $400. See at 
Roy Bailey's home 54 miles west 
of city limits on 1807.

DARRELL DOTY TUling Ser
vice. Yards and Gardens. Call 
573-0837, anytime.

E X P E R I E N C -fTT ) 
MAINTENANCE HELPER:  
Must have good rehabing 
background and skills. Call 573- 
2219 rays. 573-0422 evenings. 4400 
Ave U, Snyder, Texas. E.O.E.

FOR SALE: 1 acre of land across 
from old rodeo grounds $8600.00. 
915/7564087 after 5:00 p ro. or 
91S/7S6-S367.

FURNISHED CABIN on*.North' 
Side of Lake Thomas for sale. 
$4,000.083-2734

1973 FORD LWB PU. V-8 Power 
k air, runs good, good tires. $850 
firm. 573-3017.

FOR SALE: John Deere 160 
Lawn Mower, 12HP, 38” (Xit, 
with Grass Bagger. Tires have 
been flatproofed with TyrfU. Call 
days. 573-1375 or after 5:00, 573- 
6933

D. Super 
knobby.

FOR SALE: 1985 CR80 
nice. Low hours. Good knobby. 
CaU 573-4756 or 573-8776

FOR SALE: 800 Ford Tractor. 
CaU 573-6630.

HELP WANTED! L.V.N. 33 Bed 
Home 806-237-3036. Kent County 
Nursing Home. P.O. Box 86, 
Jayton, Texas 79528.

1963 HARLEY DAVIDSON XLS. 
Good buy. $2600 866-4476, GaU. 
TX.

JOHN DEERE 510 round baler. 
Good condiUon CaU 915-573-9720, 
$5,300 00

1969 MUSTANG CONVERTI
BLE. Red k White, completely 
restored 3S1W k 4-speed. Call 
5734720 96,500.

N ICE  U N F U R N IS H E D  2 
. Bedroom, Brick Duplex. 

Refr igerator ,  Range,  
Dishwasher, Garbage Disposal, 
Washer-Dryer Hookups. Single 
or Couple. No pets. $350/ino. 
$100/dep. S73-8865. 573-4781 after 
5:00.

1981 SUBARU GLF a/c, power, 
windows, cruise, $2,300.00. Call 
5784716.

WatkkM PrsMcts are stUl here. 
Have good stock of basics. Also 
do alteratMOB in my home. Ben
nie Sumnild. 573-854$.

> .
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4>

shoppers 
are

new spaper 
readers. K'TDW

The Texas Poll research data confirm once again a 
basic fact of marketing life:
Nawspopers provide the most efficient means of 
reaching the best prospects in Texas.

Daily and Sunday newspaper readership is strong. The 
majority of adults in Texas read a daily newspaper everyday of 
the week; two thirds read every Sunday. In terms of where 
Texans get most of their shopping information  ̂ newspaper leads 
maii Jay, more then 2 to 1 a nd TV by oimost 3 to -L-----------------

More good news—readership is even stronger among up
scale demographic groups. The highest income  ̂ occupation, and 
education groups are the strongest newspaper readership 
groups. "

For more information on The Texas Poll findings or on the effec
tive use of newspapers to communicate with your best prospects 
call the Advertising Director at this newspaper.
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Find
What you need 

in the
B ridal Section

coming
Sunday, March 20th

in the

S n yd e r  
D aily  News
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The classifieds point you 
in the right direction

.How to Solvo th« Maricot placo M aio
Threading your way through store after 

store trying to find what you need 
can be an exercise in futility. Let 
us sim plify your buying. Do your 

-  shopping in the C lassifieds and 
eliminate unnecessary shopping trips.

Classifieds have Bargains to Spare
Take advantage of all the special 
sales in the Classifieds. Pick and 

choose from antiques, autos, homes, 
rentals, garage sales with their 

wonderful potpourri of collectibles.
. Sell It In the Classifieds

The fastest return on the advertising 
dollar anywhere. See how easy 

selling can be, when you advertise 
in the Classifieds.

'  a s s i s i e t F
ad s  save you 

money

573-5486

I HOYT FURNITURE CO.
9  2112 25th St. SNYDER 573-2661 VISA MASTERCARD *
9  NO DOWN 36 MONTHS With Approved Credit ^

NOTICE
Snydir Daily Ntws 
Subicnption Rates

Single Copy

Daily .25
Sunday .50

Carrier &
Mail in County

1 Month 
3 months 
6 months 
1 year

5.25
14.75 
29.25
56.75

Mail out of County 
1 month 8.25
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110 miliKXi'*' people will read a daily newspaper today. 77% * *  of them will open and look at 
the average p ag e ... the page where your advertising could be. As consum ers. tl)ose 
110 million can’t do without their paper. As an advertiser, can you afford to*?
•SMR6.I984SMM '

** Audits & Surveys. Inc. 1982

^ "

4 The Snyder Daily News

Newspapers. Our time has come.
Want mow numbers? Mac Morns has nxw numbers He's vic»* NatKinai S<aes, l  aM »«wi>
Newspaper Advertiswg Bureau. 1180 Awnue of the Amenc^ Hem York. N y IQO.MS «T/4 o


